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tUpholdsthe Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
SAÂIsnAcToar.-London Churchmen arenan.

imous.in believig that.the new .Bishop Suffra,
gan - (Ârchdescon .Harle) will be a great acqui-
sition to the metropolis. The teetotalers are
especially jubilant. A correspondent of the
Yorkshie Post give him a very good character
when.oheysa :---"He sca s'Pak fluently pgnd
withont notes, and he bas Iittle difficulty in
arresting the attention of hi bearers. When
ministerink ghe is exceeding reverunt, and un-
obtusively follows the use of the church in
which. lie finds himself. He is suh a true
gentleman7 both in manner and feeling that
Londonersmare sureto appreciate him.

A GzNnous DoNOa GONe.-The death is
announeed of Miss Charrington, of Spalding,
at the age of eighty-six. The deceased lady
built and endowed the Chureh. of St. Paul,
Spalding, at a cost of £30,000, and aided very
largely tn Church and churoh-restoration work
lu other places.

NOT A NOvELTn.-The use of a grand piano-
forte in Church instead of an organ, says the
London correspondent of the Manchester Guar-
dian, is, not a novelty. It was introduced at
St. Paul's Cathedral by Dr. Stainer in the "Pas-
sion" music; but at St. PaulVs, Knightsbridge,
the grand piano is regularly heard at the Sun-
day services. On Sonday morning lately the
Communion Service was magnificently ren-
dered, thepiano sustaining the boys' voices in
a difMoult service otherwise unaccompanied.

À STAND FOR EIGHT AND - DiI|ouNc.-The
rector of a leading city parish at the Esut bas
just startled the community in which lie lives
b> s practical snd proper assertion o? the
Cburoh'm autberlty. On occasion et a recent
marriage, this brave priest refused to permit
the sacred edifice to be used unless the decollete
toilets, which have become so common in fash-
ionable society, were abandoned ; and, not con-
tent with requiring this Ia advance, actually
sent two of bis assistants to refuse admismion
at the Church doors to auy offenders in this
respect. It lu time-that people sould be thus
reminded of the respect dite to God's bouse.
Too often our Charbes are shamefully dose-
orated 'n occasions of this nature. Marriage
is a sacred thing. It should be solemnized in
God's bouse, but the iot is one that calls for
solemnity, and lightness of behavior rin de-
cency in dress sbould be sternly rebuked and
absiolutely forbidden. It fs-to be borne in mind
that the Church law will sustain the clergyman
who thus manfulily asserts the dignity and
sacredness of the place where God's beneur
dwelleth.

SUGGETIoNs Fos LENT.-l. Be present, as.
far as possible, at all serviee in the Church.

2. Read every day soie portion of the Roly
Gospel, and add te your usual devotions some
special prayers.

3. Let no day pas without some act of self-
denial .and, if possible, let this act be to the
comfoit of a poor or siok person.

4. Lot self-examination. be a dail' duty, be-
fore ret at night.

6. Deny youraelf some luxury, 'often, and
let the cost of it be added to your.Estei offer-
ing. The cost of self-donial sbhould be given,
not saved...

6, Refra.in from parties and places of amuse.
ment.

7 Let your reading be sncb as to aid you iu
keeping the holy season.

S. Give more¯time sud care to daily private
prayer.

9. Receive the Holy Communion as often as
it is administered.

10. Forgive, aud seek reconciliation. if any
are at variance with you.-Rev. E. W. Collo-
que.

SELECTIONB FROM LBNTEK
TORALS.

PAS-

From Bis hop Neeley to the Cathedral Congre.
gation, Portland, Mains.

The Church of Christ. fulfilling the will of
her doar Lord and Master and being His re-
presentative on earth, brings before lier cbild-
ren at this holy and solemu season the teaching
of ber divine Founder on the subject of fasting
and self-discipline. Her words come therefore
with divine authority and with the power and
influence of Ris example Who not only Him-
self practiced all needful acte of spiritual dis-
cipline, but Who so submitted Himsolft the
will of the Father as in His mighty love to-
ward men to shed Ris precious life blood that
they might be saved. The possibility of be-
coming Christlike is the grand incentive to
the undertaking of every spiritual work.
Lent uses the authority of the Church and the
example of the blessed Lord to bring the de-
vont soul into very close communion with its
Saviour, and to make the Christian more and
more conformable to the image of the beloved
Son.

If the season brings with it unusnal daties,
if it insista on definite acts of self-denial, if it
urges the necessity of more frequent prayers
and more abounding charity, to be shown in
acte of kindness sud almsgiving, it does go
because sin bas so blunted the keen perception
which the soul ought to have of the benefit de-
rived front the performance of the regular
daties of the spiritual life that at last it has be-
come habituated to a state of inactivity aDd in.
difference.

The season of Lent will benefit no one who
fails to realize, first, the awfulness of sin and
the insidiousnees of its attacks, and secondly,
the urgent need of securing the forgiveneas of unsn
through diligent use of those means of grace
wherein the Father promises sud pledges His
pardon to penitent souls.

Learn first, by thorough seV-examination,
what sin in your case means. Look into your
lives, and with the light of the Roly Spirit's
aid search for the evil, drag It from Is dark
abode, sorutinike every form that lurks within
the heart, and when you have discovered the
reason for your spiritual apathy and the sinful-
nos of your life, go down on your kneeS and

confees your stis before God and ask for aone
assurance of Ris pardonaUd be sure you wiIl
never ask in vain.

Lent will be blessed to yon if you thRs re-
deem its forty days. You. will have every bp.
portunity. given -you of renewing your saoul,
in hearing God's holy Word, in the prayors of
His Chureh, in thefrequent invitations to re-
ceive the Holy Sacrament, an such oppor-
tunities will testify for you or against you at
the day of judgment, according as yo have
profited by them, or have' wilfully or contin-
ually negleoted them.

Have in your minds the thought.of God, and
in your hearts the sense of Ris Abiding Pre-
sence, and thon you will allow nothing in the
shape of worldly attraction to steal away the
time and strength you ought to give to wor-
ship and devotion and the other duties Of the
spiritual iife.

Do not offer careless devotions. Make your
service real, as knowing that it is to honor Him
who seeth in secret.

Beware lest fashion infduence observance of
the Lenten faut. If you desire to appear before
men to faut, you will have your reward, but it
will not be God's approval.

Be careful to put other engagements aside till
the Church'. appointments have beenstudiotwly,
fulfiled. The Charch makes no rules for fast.
ing, but because you have liberty to decide for
yourself, do not err on the side of setlfindul.
gence and give up for Ohrist's sake that which
comts you no effort. "It is the very character
of the gospel to change everything, to sanetify
everything. to brighten everything, for the
Spirit of God sheds over everything Ris holi-
nose and light; the Blood of Christ purifies
our dross and makes it gold, imparting t0 aur
worthlessness its own inestimable value."

QUESTIONS FOR LENT.

God calls me--Am I listening ?
Am I caring for my soul ?
.Am I helping or hinderiug others in thoir

spiritual life ?
What think I of Christ ?
Do I leave God ont of my life ?
Whither does my prosent course of life lead ?
Am I a backslider?

SOXE aULES FOR LENT.

Seek pardon sud strength by froquent re-
,,ption of the oly Sacrament.

Attend service trice on Sunday, and once at
at least daily. Pe regnlar at the Wednsday
and Friday ovening lectures.

Devote a certain time daily to private prayer
and self-examination. Read daily a portion of
the Roly Seriptures.

Try in dependence upon God· to conquer
your besotting sin. Leara by fasting and soif-
dénial to abstain from self-indulgence. Sub-
mit the will more and more to the will of God.

Keep the tongue from evil, that it may avoid
slander and scandal, and speak the truth in up-
rightness.

Give more liberally of your wordly wealth
for the extension of the kingdom of Christ.

Bev. A. W. Little to the Parishioners of St.
Paurs, Portand, Main.

Lent, although a season of fasting ad
denisi to the body, is a foast f good
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soul. No Christian everobserved this
t i tht Churoh's way without being

thoned tndeomforted. As ourpetor,
-et of a ou te attend the services oÇ

hip and instruction. Thia a'uty on
hich, above all others, your wholoespiritual

life nd growth in grace depend. I am power-
ýikéÀs to give youjny help unles you put your-

es within· real of the presching, and,
ove0 all, the sacraments and means of graceé

God has provided for Ris ch '
t meede

Don't lot anything short of rel sickness
kep*ý any of Yu (especially the men) from di-
>ino service every Sunday, and, if possible, on
tho other days.

Take part ia the services more heartily and
reverently, remembering always te knel in
prayer, te stand in praise, and te bow the hoad
Indevout adoration whenever the sacred name
of Jesus is mentioned, especially-in the Creed
and ln the Gloria in Excelsis; and contribùte
liberally and regularly at the offertory, net

W. forgettîng the monthly ofering for Diocesan
Missions.

Beceive often the Blessed Sacrament of the
Body sud Blood of Christ, coming to the altar
in faith in penitence, and charity.

A word as te jour special duties in Lent
n. eny jourselves luxuries and worldly

mus ents,rd.voting more time te prayer,
rz mdtion, rosding, self.exsminstlou, repen-

tence, confession, and seIf-mastery.
2. Do some good work for others. Bring

your friends and neighbors te Church and te
the Confirmation classes. Visit the sick; be
kind te the poor. Save up your mony through

P Lent, se as te give te God a liberal effering on
Baster Day.

3. Prepare yourselves for a holy and joyous
Basater; that you may make your Easter Com-
munion worthily and te your great and end-
le comfort. With a view te this, strive t be
in lave and charity with yourneighbors. Forgive
those who have injured yen ; and seek forgive
no from those whom yen have injured, mak-
ing ail restitution in your power.

Blut what of those in the parish who have
not been confirmed ? Alas I that there should
be any such, except the very young children.
But there are many such who will read this
pastoral letter. Te each one of them I would
say: Your first duty te Gd, te the Church,
snd te your own seul, is te receive the sacra-
ment of Confirmation and thon te become a
faithfal communicant of the Church. If yen
have been baptized, if you believe the Catholie
faith, and desire to lead a Christian life, it le
not only your privilege, but your unqualified
duty, to be confirmed. Nothing can excuse the
neglect of this means of grace. Confirmation
is one of "the principles of the doctrine of
Christ"; it is the completion of your baptism;
it ceaveys te you the gift of God, the Holy
Ghost; its fits yon for the worthy receiving of
the Holy Communion and the daily liviug of
the Christian life. Moreover, if yeu were
christened outside of the Church and have been
living in sehism, Confirmation will be te you
the blessed instrument of your reconciliation,

hnd te sign Of your conformity to the Holy
Catholie sud Apostolic Church.

Perhaps yen say yeu are not prepared for
Confirmation and firet Communion. But per-

eap you are botter prepared, more "ready and
deaireus," than yon think for. At LII avents,
'if you, are deirous, you can soon be ready
[ will help Yeu, in public and in private, by

kbo and lectures and friendly talks, by pas-
;torsl counoil and by spiritual direction, be-

-tweeu now and the next visitation of the
,Bishop. Don't put it off any longer. Hand

W namae.

th Rector of Bt. Mark's, Augusta, Me.
tor's word of counsel concernig the

t and its opportunities for spiritual
"Hl, 'ear the Oburch." These

are thé word of he great Head- ô the Churoh
Himee (Matt, xviii. 17). 'aîr the, Chqreb."
Aid what saitl the Chuich ? In the prefaco
te her Prayer Book she tells usthat the "Fdity
Daysý'of Lent" (Snndays no inoldded) are
"days of fasting on whioh the Church n3QUzis
snob a measure of abstinencp as is more es-.
pecially suited te extraordinary acte and oxer

ues of devotion."
Tere is no doubt, thon, concerning what

the Church says. She "roquires," that is, as
ehe bas the right te, she commande, And
Christ says, "Hear" ber, that is, hearken te
her, obey her.- Lent and its observance is no
voluntary matter for the loyal child of God.
Not te keep it is te disobey ber whom Christ
commanda us te 1h1ear

The Church requires two things. let. "E-
traordinary acte and exorcises of devotion,
that is, strioter self-examination, greater fro-
quency and ferveney in prayer public and
private, more frequent reception of Holy Com-
munion, larger almsgivimg. And 2nd, in order
to leave us free for those extraordinary acta
and te help us in them she requires us also te
fast, te deny ourselves of luxuries and pleasures,
te refrain from amusements which would at
other times be lawful, but which now would
prove hindrances te our effeots after increased
growth in grace. Christ esays, "When ye fast,"
the Church merely tells us "when." Lot us
"hear the Church," and through her hear Him.

From the General Msssionary of the Diocese of,
Maine to Ais Pariihoners.

I am glad te be able te send a few words te,
my scattered parishioners, in order te call
attention te the nearness of Lent and te the
leading idea for which it bas been appointed,
that is, the. deepesing of the spiritual life.
Now .Christ will be presonted in the services of
the Chureh as a tempted and sufforing Saviour,
that so we may be like Him in heart and lite,

It muet be a great grief te some of you te
be deprived of all public worship, and others
will have -enly occasional services, at this sa-
cred sson ; and yet yon are to remember
that yen are still members of Christ Chnrch,
with duties te be performed and many privi-
leges secured te yo in this fellowship. Fro-
quent services and increased meass of grace do
not take away the necessity of self-examin-
ation. This duty can be done in your seelu-
sion. "Examine your own selves." All need
te ask solemnly, How is it with my own soul ?
Am I living by faith in the Son of God ? Am
I looking forward to the day that shall try
every man's work, or ain I living for the pre-
sent time, governed by the world's maxima
and striving for its prizes, no worse than-men
around me, but having ne pretensions te a true
religion ?

May we be able te lay aside net only our
sins (which we should always be striving te
overcome), but also our uuduc concern for
temporai thinga, our ovol solicitude for th.%
things which persh with. the using, and thon
we shall have opportunity for more frequent
prayer. We owe te Almighty God this in.
dividual recognition and reverence, and these
private devotions of the people are the sources
iu .which the great stream ot public worship
takes its rise, and from which it gathers its
'fullness and power. Herein yen will be prov-
ing yeurself an active and faithfal member of
the Church,-praying for her work and minis-
try, for those who are ont of the way and for
those who are near and dear, for al sorte and
conditions of men.

It is quite feasible in some places for the few
te gather tother in the week for religious in
struction. It will be a help for some one te
read the Litany and prayers, with some Len-
ten reading; and also the gospels and epistles
on Snnday. Read the chapters appointed for
each day of Lent as you eau find time in the
day. o-

MUeditate on what you read. God speak to

us in this WAy t aon t ninstruot, te enljth.
ton us. Try te think of others ànore, andof
ptWor's needs; it will inoreaso youlecharity.
find ont new opportulis of serving Qd lu
your follow-men; it will teaoh mdce self.dmal.
Hahe some effort, however emall, te change
the settled habit of your life, and with God's
blessing it will be a new etarting point lu the
Christian race.

LENT.

One idea in connection with Lent -ia often
forgotten, and one objection t. the soasn is
often met in the wrong way. And through
this false conception, Herbert's lines, 'I Dear
Feast of Lent," &e., have called forth, not se
very long ago, a criticism te prove that Lent
was a laborions season, trying alike t. priest
and people. The diffioulty is- that people are
apt to eonfound the fact that man's ultimate
destiy is unquestionably bappmuess, with the
thonght that man is designed for happines noio.
And an axiom is assumed that happines and
joy la the proper fruit of religion .to-day, and
Lent being laborious and gloomy, la a reversai
of the true office of the religions life. But the
testimony of revelation is decidedly against any
such conclusion. Absolute happiness le incom-
patible with the presence of sin. And he who
eau be happy, or make happiness au object of
existence in its presont form, has failed te
grasp the awful contamination of all things
earthly. The first purpose of revelation is te
open the eyes, te enable men to see life and all
thinge earthly in seme degree as God see thbm.
And that vision which grieves our Father
daily, cannot make Hie ohildren glad. Peace,
serenity, confidence in God's omnipotent over-
ruling of all things, is a proper fruit of religion,
but happiness, contentment witithe prosent,
-never. ]e who ean be fally happy while sin
reigns, and the Master is se feebly honôred, is
and must be blind of vision, dull of seul, sear-
ed as te conscience. And this idea of a reli-
gion that is al sunshine, is a nineteenth cen-
tury self-deception, by which, in the name of
Christ, men are led toperilously endanger their
souls. A world in which Christ agouized,
and agonized because the world is as it is, is not
a world which, under any circumstances, save
the absolute annibilation of si, can yield true
happiness te any one, whose life is bid in God.
Nor is it the design of the Father that this coin-
fortable condition of being should be our por-
tion bre. Happiness in the present, proves us
unfit for the life beyond. And knowledge that
never grows weak, of the imperfection and un-
worthiness of life, combined witb trust in the
Father's love, is necessary that we may learu
our lessons in these school-days, and graduate
at last into the eternal life beyond. Lent,
thon, comes as an intentional disturber of our
complaceney. It forces us, by its disc0mforts,
its labors, its gloom, to see life as it is, net as
it seems. It brings us in contact with the Mas-
ter in His agony, that we may feel together
the woe and its remedy. It feasts the seul
with the assurance of the viotory at last, while
it inteniFfies, intentionally, the eoneciousness of
the true meaning of life, which is sadness.
Therefore, Lent is far, botter than the home of
earthly feasting, but still the time ofmourning,
that all may meet the darkness, be nerved for
the fight, and in it ail possess the peace that
comes from God.-The Church Record.

"BAPTISATL REGENERATION."

The oelebrated Richard Baxter maintained,
the doctrine of- "Baptisnal Regeneration" as
contained in the Book of Common Prayer, and
that it Was, commonly acknowledged by all the
Church of Christ in ancient times. In the little
book te which I have referred s vast number
of extracts in proof are taken fron his writ.
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ing But ti ollowing from hise Right to
Sacraments' is abundantly euffioient:

"It is plain in John iii, 5, - Except a man be
born of water and d the Sirit, he sannot enter
into the Kingdom of God.' AIid so in Titus
iii, 5, where it is called ' the laver of regenera.
tion.' In both which, though I am of their
mind that think that the sign is put for th@
thing signified, yet it may thence appear what
is the thing signified or the new birth. Yea,
so commonly was this aoknówledged by ail the
Chureh of Christ that thora is nothing more
common in the writings of the Fathers than to
take the terme 'regenerate,' 'illuminate' and
baptized as signifying the same thing."

Then in regard to the testimony of the
fatheri, Baxter says: " They that will oee the
fatheru' sense of so much as they accounted
necessary to galvation, may best find it in thoir
' Treatises ofBaptisms and0atechisings,' though
they say less about controversy than I could
wish they had. i will have no other religion
than they had." In other words, what the
primitive fatheri received and taught as noces.
sary to salvation, is my religion and my guide
in the interpretation of Holy Scripture.-J. A.
B. in the Church Life, Cleveland, O.

A BBR YIOE OF ANT-HB MS AT ST.
MARGARETB, WBSTMINSTER.

(Spi.pecially Rep d.)-Continued.
Thé next two composers, Haydn and Mozart,

had been called the school of Vienna. Since
Handel no new principle was discovered, no
new types, no new forme of expression, except
that of romanticism. The work of the ine-
teenth century had been, however, a setting
forth of the truths of the eighteenth, and Haydn
might be regardd .as the father of modern
music and symphony. Joseph Haydn was
born of humble parentage in 1732, and died in
1809. At ton he became a chorister in the
church of St. Sepulchre in Vienna. When his
voice broke, ho was thrown on the world
friendless and with an empty purse. He was
taken inte the house of an old chorister, where
he studied music for sixteen or sometimes
eighteen hours a day, and made such a good
impression on an old Italian master that h
gave him Borne instruction. He was, however,
mainly self-taught, and copied out the whole
of one book of musical instruction. Hnce the
origiality of his inspiration. He was very
fond of England, and in 1700 he was living in
Holborn, and was present at the great Handel
Festival, where he had a good place near
George Il . He was impressed by the mighty
choruses, and while listening to the Hallelujah
Chorui he wept like a child, and said of Handel,
" He is the master of us all." The " Creation,"
of which they would have a selection, his great
work, was the ripe fruit of an old age full of
Christian seienity. He eaid ho was never so

ions as when composing the " Creation." and
o prayed every day to God to give himinspi-

ration and bless his work. He was present at
the performance of it in 1808, and Beeth oven
who was there kissed his hand. «Unable to sit.
ont the remainder of the performance ho was
earried from the hall, and at the door he paused
and lifted up his hand as though blessmig in
God's name the vast assembled multitude. He
was of a singularly pions mind, and et the top
of each scoreirote the words, " In nomine Do-
mini," and at the end " Laus Deo." He said,
"I know God has bestowed a talent upon me,
and 1 thank Him for it; I think I have done
my duty." There waa a lucidity, a charm, and
freehness of melody about Haydn's work which
woie always enpported without boiag over-
powered by brilliant orchestration. It might
be said that he revolutionised instrumental mu-
sic, and ho had been called one of the greatest
musical reformera of any a&e. Mozart re og-
nized no laws but those of nature, and at an.
early age he showed his geniuS. His father

said of him, Qod daily works new miracles in
this child," and et the age of six h. attracted
the attention of the Imperial family at Vienna,
especially of Marie Antoinette. He did not
create a school, he was a school; ho did not in-
vent a style, it came to him. The dry fQrmali-
ties engendered by musical learning vanished
in hie presence like mist before the Sn. He
wrote from the heart and not from the head,
and produced the happiest effects by means
never before tried. He died in 1791. The piese
they would hear was said to be his last compo-
sition.

[Haydn's "Tihe heavens are telling," and
Mozart's " Jeua, Word of God incarnate," were
here sung.]

Mendelssohn might stand as ths mbt promi-
nent representative of the modern school of
foreigu composers. He was born at Berlin in
1800, and died in 1847, not yet forty yearas old.
He retained throughout hie life hie strong, mas-
terful individuality, but he drew from the accu-
mulations of the genius of his predecessors-
from Handel the perfection of power, from Mo-
zart and Haydn form, and from Bach part
writing. At eight ho would play music at
sight. He came to England in 1832, and lived
in Great Portland-street. Like the other great
composers, ha was a good man. His father,
the undistinguished son of a great father, and
the undistinguished father of a great ion, said
of him, "I cannot express what he has been to
me, what a treaure of love, patience, endur-
ance, thoughtfalness, and tender care ho has
lavished upon me." His was the character
truly musical, full of childlike simplicity and
thoughtfhl deference to age, and ready to lend
his genius to the pleaures of the poor and
needy. His whole life was happy and prosper-
ous. He was neyer tried by the strass of pov-
erty, ill-hoalth, neglect, disappointment, or
blindness, which tried Bach, Handl, Beetho
ven, Schumann and others. The happiness of
his life and the noble refinement of his sur-
roundings expressed themselves in his composi-
tions. His " Elijah" was performed at Bir-
mingham in 1847. The Prince Consort was

rosent, and afterwards handed the- composer
is copy of the oratorio with words of high

praise written on it. Mendelssohn died early,
but he lived long.

[Mendelesohn's Twenty-third Psalm was
Sung.]

sf the lait three composers-Spohr, Gounod
and Dvorak-the first two were well-known.
Dvorak was, but little known, and he might
mention that ha was born in a small village in
Bohemia, the son of a batcher and innkeeper,
and was destined to follow his father's trade.
HiB musical genius showed itself early and he
composed at fourteen He went to Prague,
where he lived for sixteen years in an almost
penniless struggle. In 1877 his genius was re-
cognised, and since then ho had beon uniformly
successful. His wonderfnlly thoughtful and
original setting of the "Stabat Mater" made
his fame, and ho obtained recognition far and
wide, and especially in England where the
most important of hie later works were pro-
duced.

LA selection from the Stabat Mater (Spohr)
was sung ; also Dverak's "Blessed Jeua, Fount
of Merc ," and Gounod's •From Thy love as a
Father.

A collection was made during the service,
which closod with the benediction, for the pur-
pose of aiding the charities of the parish.

SERMONIZING.

(LANDRED Lzwis.)

.Deliberation in Delivery; Perapicuity in -Language

«You ask, to what oxtent muet this process
of simplification be carried? How ehall a
preaoher know when ho is perfectly transpar-
ent? Thus; let him bear in mind that the ser-
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mon se familiar to himself ia as a whole new
matter to them, and after that lot him use the
maxim, " put yourself in their place "; yes, put'
himself in the position of the most obtuse and
simple minded in>the congregation; to euch a
standard ha muet write, and behold, the most
intelligent part of his congregation will thank
him for it ! They do net wish to strain their
massive intellects in Church. Thore is plenty
of strain and exerdise for these, for most people,
during the week ; besides which, in its highest
sanise, I suppose, the teaching of the one day in
sevon ia not ehiefly of a mental and intellectual
character anyhow.

Weil, yon reply, if I follow your advice and
agree to make mysolf intelligible to everybody
who is not asleep, this will give me a very Blow
delivery ? Preoisely. In ail cases where they
were directly addressing the people, the bet
preachers have bean earnest and slow. Mark
this earnest and slow. This again is where we
may take a note from the extempore speaker.
He goos slowly because ho has to think you go
elowly; although ail your thinking has been
done before. This slow and deliberate mode of
delivery will in its turn lead you to eschew ail
twaddles for the idea of slowly and solemly
enunciated quality is absurd. Again bearing
in mind this prolongation in delivery, we ehall
at the time of writing be enabled to reduce our
composition one fourth in bulk."

NEWS FGM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TUE P. E. I. Guardian says :-The unanimity
and rapidity with which Rev. Dr. Courtney,
of St. Paul's, was selected Bishop of Nova
Scotia by the Synod were moet remarkable. It
now romains to be sean whether that is only
the beginning of united work, zeal., and liber-
ality which is henceforth to characterize the
Angelican Church in this Province.

The Church Army is beginning to spread be-
yond the limite of Halifax. Arrangements
have been made to send a Captain to work in
Lockeport and Shelburne, and it is understood
that a man who has been working in the oity
as an offlicer is to go to Springhill to assist the
energetic rector there.

SPRINGHILL.-A congregational -and Church
of England Temperance Society tea was held,
on the eve of St. Valentino, in Hall's Hall in
commemoration of the third anniversary of
the formation of a branch of the Church of
England Temperance Society, which numbers
an enormous membership in all parts of the
world-Her Majesty the Queen being Patron.
The Hall was crowded on the occasion, and
from 6.30 to 10 o'clock tea was being served to
between two and three hundred persons. Ali
the arrangements were chaste, and elegant, the
estables most profuse in qauntity and of the
finest description, the waiters pretty, attentive
and obliging. At i8.15 a capital entertainment
began, in which Messrs. Bowen, Leonard,
Cameron, Annand, Sherlock, Dooley, Durham,
Shenton, and Miss Durham, and Mrs.
Moorhouse took part giving one of the most
plasant evening's enjoyment of the season.
Before the close of the evening Mr. Howard
read to the Rector's wife, Mrs. Wilson,an address
from the ladies of the.Episcopal congregation,
expressive of thoir deep regard and happy re-
membrances of profitable hours spent together
which they hoped might long continue; and
these expressions were accompanied with tan-
gible proof, in the shape of a handsoie silver

butter dih and knife and a silver salver. Rev.
Mr. Wilson replied, thanking the ladies on be-
half of Mrs. Wilson. The ladies, among others
were Mesdames Wilson, Boss, Sherlock, Ridg-
way, Howard, Bell, and Hunter, and Misses
Cochran, Dwyer, Ridgway, Munro, Wilson,
Hargreaves, Maddin, and Yarrow. The wholo
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afsir ssed'off'splendldly, nearly all members
of tbe congregation and sooiety contributing,
and,- was 'a financial success, depreciating
largely the church debt. A fewimore monthe
will find this devoted, enthusiastie and unani-
mous congregation entirely free from debt.-
Bpringhill Neos.

DIOCESE OF QURBEC.

PoBTNRuTr-.& very successful entertainment
was given in the sechool house on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, 13th and 14th February, by
some of the members of St. John's Church, con-
gregation- ,,-

The programme, consisting of tableaux, vocal
and instrumental music, &c., was wel sustained
throughout.

For the succeses of the tableaux, which formed
a particnlarly pleasing part of the programme.
representing as they did, costumes of different
countries, thanks are due to the artistic taste
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Greenough, who theugh
only visitors in Portneuf, yet entered heartily
into the work of carrying througb the enter.
tainment, .the proceeds of which go toward
making up the balance which is etill due on the
new Church.

QuBaEmo-St. Matthew'.-This Pariah was
favored with another visit from their former
Recter, the Right Rev. Chas. Hamilton, Bishop
of Niagara, on Sunday lst. He oecupied the
pulpit in the morning and preached an admira.
ble sermon fron the text, " My ains are ever
before me," taken from the Miserere. His
Lordship's discourse was listened to most atten-
tively by a very large and devout eongregation.
In the evening he preached lu the English
Cathedral. The Lenten services in this Church
are remarkably well attended. Daily services
are held at 1:30 a.m., consisting of Morninr
Prayer and a short reading suggesting a topie
of devotional thought for the opening day, and
5 p.m. Evening Prayer or Litany. On Wed-
nesdays at 5 p.m. a series of readinge are given
on "The Book of Common Prayer."

On Fridays at 8 p.m., a special course of ser-
mons by the Lo-d Bishop of the Diocese; sub.
ject, " Looking to Jesus."

On the Sunday evenings the Re; R. H. Cole,
curate, preaches a course on " Sm, its general
aspects."

On Thursday, March 22nd, it 8 p.m., publie
preparation for the Eater Communion with
address.

During the first four evenings of Holy Week
in addition to the other services of the day
there will be Evening Prayer at 8 o'clock, with
sermonu on the subject, " The History of the
Passion."

On Holy Thursday Holy Communlon at 7:30
a. m.

On Good Friday, 2:30 to 5 p.m., the Throe
Hours with hymns, prayers and meditations on
the Seven Words from the Cross, and at 8 p.m.,
Evening prayer and sermon, subject, " Jeaus
Suffering,"

Ester Eve, 5 p.m., " Litany of the Blessed.
Sacrament." Eight o'clock, Evening prayer
address, "Jesus Resting." '

On Ester Day, plain celebration at 6:30 a.m.
Choral celebration at 7:30 a. m., and also after
Morning prayer at 10:30 a.m., and at the Even-
ing service a sermon on the subject, ' Baster
Joy."

As in former years great interest is taken in
these services and they are always well at-
tended.

MEN's CLUB.-The St. Matthew's Men's Ciu b
gave a very successful concert on Thursday eve-
ning Feb. 8th; among those who took part be-
ing Mrs. i. Russell and Miss' Parker. A very
handsome sum was realized, which the mem-
bers of the club very generously presented to
the Rector to be by him devoted towards the
Library of the Sunday-achool.

* t.P tr's..ThiŠRev. K. C..Sart, M. A.,
of "Bourg ôhouis, omeiated st St. Peter's Church
on Sunday ,lt. The Bey, M. M Fothergili,
Rector, is away on business for several weeks,
the Bey. R. J. Fothergill, curate, being in
charge.

St. Paut's.-On the firt Thursday in Lent,
the Rev. R. H. Cole, of St. Matthew's, preached
in this Church at 1:30 p.m.

The Cathedral.-Special services are held in
this Church, on Wednesday evenings in Lent.
The preacher last Wednesday evening was the
Rev. R. H. Cole. of St. 'Matthew's, who deliv-
ered a remarkably eloquent and instructive ser-
mon. It is expected that Canon Norman will
assume the rectorshipsometime early in March.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTaAL.-ChriSt Church Cathedral.-Rev.
J. G. Norton, D.D., Rector of Montreal, is,
preachina- every day in Lent to large congre-
gatious oi the "Early Hlistory of the Christian
Church.

FaELIGoSBuR.-The Founders' Festival,
with its accompaniment-s-au annual celebra-
bration of the historie Parish of St. Armand
East, the starting point of the abundant and
widely extended labours of the devoted Bishop
Stewart, was duly honored. The day falling
this year (Jan. 29th) on a Snnday, improve-
ment was made in con nestion with the Sanday
services. Special music and hymns enlivened
the stated divine worship, the Rector making
direct reference and particular improvement of
the occasion in his sermons. On the following
Thursday, Feb. 2, the more social feature of
the Anniversary occurred consisting of an
ample repast prepared by the ladies of the
Parish, and a sale of useful and fancy articles
in Memorial Hall. The ten was all that could
be desired, and the articles for sale were mar-
ked at honest prices; all questionable vices
for extorting money being eschewed. Although
the weather and roads were unpropititous the
commodious hall was were filled and the exer-
cises proved of an agreeable kind to the large
number present. Cnon Davidson referred in
his address tc the honoured Founder of the
Parish and his successor Canon Reid, D.D., and
expreesed appreciation of those within and
witbout the Parish who had contributed in di-
vers ways to the object in hand. In view of
the history of the past, the blessings of the
present, and the suceese of the great under-
taking in the erection of the Memorial Church,
he pointed to the demand for unflinching'de-
votions and that perseverance which would
prove the living, worthy of their spiritual
lineage. The net proceeds of the effort of the
Ladies' Guild amounted to the creditable sumr
of upwards of $110.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OsGooD AND RUSSILL.-SpeOcial Services are
being held here in Lent with much success.
Mr. Greeson is giving epecial instructions on
"The Example of Our Lord in his Temptation,
Self-denial, Courage, Obedience and Humility."
The week-day services at Russell are much ap-
preciated.

BARRIIILD.-The Congregation of St.
Mark's has raised over 8200 since lst Ester,
in addition to the regular revenue. A good
part of this will be spent, either in liquidating
the debt or in improving the Church.

A Women's Working Guild has been organ-
ised under the title "The Gaild of St. Mark,"
with the following officers:-Mrs. Jones, Presi-
dent; Mrs. Baxter, Vice-President; Mrm.
Nasthe, Treasurer; Mrs. J. A. Wilmot, and the
Misses Hunter, Ramilton, Kate Baxter, G. Pat-
tereon, Frances Leader, Maud Hutton, collec-
tors. The Guild will canvass the pariah for
monthly subscriptions, and will aleo make and
Bell surplices, stoles, communion linon, &o.
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Arrangements -have been made witbhmanu-
facturers, by whioh sterling silver or electro-
plate communion services, ,of correct ecclesias-
tical designs, may be furished by the Gulld,
at a reasonable price. This parish manifest-a
great deal of vitality.

DIOCSE OF TORONTO.

UxnamÐe.-Bt. Pauls.-The, opening d1 a
new Church 1e always a Inatter of great inter-
est to a community, but the interest naturally
felt was greatly -enchanced by several circum-
stances at the opening -of St. Paul's Church,

Besides having contributed liberally accord-
ing to their meanus, this Fpirited congregation
headed by the Incumbent. Rev. J. Davideon,
and the Churchwardens, Messrs. Solley and
Rüssell, had given much personal labor in the
erection of this very beautiful Church.

We understand that the atone employed in
the foundation and in the walls up to the oeil-
ing of the school-room wasall given and hauled
from long distances fiee of charge. The same
may be said of the large quantity of sand and
water used in the construction of the truly
massive walls and buttresses. Au old Church
was removed and the foundation dug in the
same willirTg and free way; men worked ight
after night in the schoolroom after their usual
ds.ys' worfr was over. -Others gave their labor
in oiling and varnishing the roof, while skilful
hands were carving articles of Church furniture
which were afterwarde presented to the Church.
One Churchwarden, an elderly man, was in
constant attendance, givimg time and strength
to the work, while the other, we are informed,
set aside the offer of a friend to take hin with
him to England, so that ho might continue to
give his able skill and work. The artisans
employed seemed to vie with one anothor in
doing their very best for a building in whieh
every one was showing sneh practieal interest;
and stone, brick, and carpenter work, are pro-
nounced as exceptionally good. The contrac-
tors for the wood work indeed gave all the
ornamental work of the roof as their subscrip-
tion, while different members of the congrega-
tion put i stained glass windows, the Sanday-
school giving the large west window, and the
Societies in connection with the Church the
four windows in the tower entrance-19 in all,
beautifully executed by McCausland â Son,
Toronto.

On the 12th of February, the Bishop of the
Diocese, having kindly come out from Toronto
on' the preceding day, accompanied by Rev. J.
C. Roper, of Trinity College, the new St.
Paul's was opened for Divine service. As the
elergy entered, the choir, s.bly supported by
the Uxbridge Orchestra, sang, "Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers." The first part of the Service
was taken by the Incumbent, the lessons being
read by Rev. Prof. Roper, and the final prayers
by Rev. J. C. Davideon. The Anti-Communion
service was read by the Bishop who preached
a most forcible sermon from Haggai il. 9, at
the end of which ho warmly congratulated the
Rector and his congregation upon the aocom-
plish ment of their work, and exhorted them to
a liberality which would soon wipe out the
debt, and so enable him to come and consecrate
the Church which was now opened fer divine
service. The offertory was made while the
choir sang parts of the 148th psalm, and at the
Doxology the Churchwardens came forward
with the offerings of a thank ful and joyful
people. The Holy Communion was thon ad-
ministered to between 50 and 60 of the con-
gregation. In the afternoon Rev. J. C. Roper
preached to the G. F. S. and Sunday-school,
both of which are in a flourishing state in this
littie town. At the evening service Rev. Mr.
Roper again preached a most instructive and
eloquent sermon on the worshi p of the four
living creatures in heaven,- as exemplifying
what our worship should be on earth. The
Uzbridge Orchestra generously and freely gave
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their valuable assistànee throughout the ser-
vices, and together with the organist, Miss J.
Davidson, who has been most indefatigable in
lier efforts te improve the musical part of the
service, will be gratified te know that "Holy
chant and Psalm" could be followed through-
outthe Church with the greatestease. Indeed it
was a wonder to many what so young a choir
accomplished. The offertory, including $130,
sent by friends who could not be present dur-
ing the day, amounted to 8453, nearly $200 of
which was in gold.

On Monday, the 13tb, the Ruri-decanal chap-
ter was held at Uxbridge, which commenced
with morning prayer and an address by Rev.
J. C. Roper, followed by Holy Communion.
At 7.30 p.m., there was a delightful evening
service when Canon Dumoulin preaolAd a
strik'ng sermon on the due praparation for
Lent, he having kindly come ont by the even-
ing train to he present on the occasion. At 9
o'clock about 300 people partook of a bounteous
repast given by the ladies of the congregation
who vied with each other in preparing ail sorts
of savoury meats and cleverly arranged dishes
for the now hnngry visitors. The supper
tables presented a charming appearance in the
fine new schoolroom, net so charming how-
ever as the pretty young waitresses, who fiitted
about attending to our wants and enquiring
into our wishes. This handsome and well-ap.
pointed supper found its counterpart in a tea
given between 5 and '1 on Tuesday evening, at
which we are told as many sat down as on the
preceding evening, other ladies presiding and
showing that they were cqually suffilient for
the occasion. After the tea ail repaired to the
Ontario Hall where, after some delightsome
musio by the Orchestra, the intellectual appe
tite found a rich treat in the lecture on K ng-
sley's "Water Babies," kindly given by Rev;
Prof. Clarke, of Trinity College.

Men, women and children were delighted,
and not a sound was heard in the completely
filled hall, but that of varied applause and cries
of " go on, go on," when the Rev. Prof. pro-
posed to stop as his self alloted hour was up,
After a most hearty vote of thanks to the lec-
turer, Miss Davidson sang with telling effect,
"Clear and cool," a song that occurs in " Water
Babies," the faithful orchestra again played.

The Incumbent in a few fitting expressions
spoke of the wonderful unanimity of feeling
that had been shown during the pastthree days
referring especially to the Methodists and Pres-
byterians having both closed their churches on
Sunday, and kindly placed them ut the disposal
of the Church of England for overflow congre
gations, and to the kindness, goodwill and gen-
erosity which had been so cheerfully manifested
on ail sides, and suggested that a suitable end-
ing to the proceedings would be the joining of
ail in praise to the one God and Father of ail.
The orchestra then led in the Doxology, which
was most heartily sung by ail present. The
many friends at a distance who kindly contri-
buted will be glad to know that the debt on the
new St. Paul's is reduced about $700.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

FEXL Too.-The Rev. W. R. Blach ford bega
ta acknowledge the receipt of a pair of wooden
offertory plates, from the Rev. A. S. Green, of
Belleville. Presents of this kind are very ac-
ceptable in a new Mission, where everything in
the way of Church furniture has ta be procured.

At a concert given a short time ago in Freel-
ton, the proceeds amounted te $40, which more
than paid for a melodeon bought for this con-
gregation.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

EPICOPaL APPOINTMENT.-If the Lord will,
the following order will be observed by the
Bishop in his visitation of the Diocese for Con -
firmations for 1888:.

The Bishop places the responsibility of puno-
tual attendanoe at each service on the olergy-
man in charge, and particlarly requests that
nothing be allowed te interfere and prevent the
Bishop from being present and ready for ser-
vice, as named in printed lists. Por Febrnary
the appointments are:

County of Grey.-Tuesday, March 1, St.
John's, Dundalk. Rev. O. Edgelow; Tuesday,
March 1, St. Paul's, bbelburn, and Priday,
March 2, Hornings Mills. Rev. H. G. Moore.

Sunday, March 18, Christ Charch, Meaford,
and St. Thomas', St. Vincent, Rev. A. C. Chan-
ner, M.A.; Monday, March 19, St. Matthew's,
Sydenhar, St. Philip's, Walters Falls: Tues-
day, Mai-ch 20, St. James', Euphrasia, St.
Augustine, Heathcote, Rev. J. A. Ball; Wed-
nesday, March 21, St. George's, Clarksburg,
Rev. G. Keys.

Sunday, March 4, Christ Church, Glanworth,
Trinity Church, Lambeth: Tuesday, March 13,
St. Anne's, Byron, Rev. C. W. Ball; Sunday,
March 19th, St John's, Glenco, Christ Church,
Newbury, St. James', Wardsville, Rev. W J.
Taylor; Sunday, March 11, St. Matthew's,
London E., Emmanuel, London Tp., Rev. W.
M. Seaborn; Sanday, March 25, St. George's,
London Tp., Trinity, London Tp., Rev. N. Wil-
son.

Sunday, April 18th, .Brantford, S. Jade's,
Rev. J. L. Strong, and 7 p.m., Grace Church,
Rev. G. G McKenzie; Sunday, May 6Lh, Lon-
don Tp., St. John's, Ven. J. W. Marsh; Sunday,
fay i3th, Kincardine. Churah of Messiah, and

St. Luke's, Pine River, 3 p.m., Rov. W. J. T.
Hili, B. A.; Monday, May 14th, Beaver, bt.
John's, and Church of Ascoension, Kinlough,
Rev. F. G. Newton; Taesday, May 15th, Walk-
erton, St Thomas, Rev. W. Shortt; 'T'uesday,
May 15th, Pinkerton; St.Paul's, Rev. A. Fisher.

PRO VIECE O-F R UPERsT LÂND.

[NoLUDING THE DIOCESES OP a1UPERT's LAND
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MAOKENZIE alVER
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND.

WINNIPG.-St. John's Catedral. -The Bishop
has confirmed a claes of twenty-one from the
Boy's School and Parish.

St. John's College.-The Church Society of
the College will hold a series of Devotional
meetings in Lent:-

Feb. 14 -Devotional Meeting. '-Behold the
Lamb of God,-Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath.

Feb. 20th.-General Meeting, " Position of
the Anglican Communion.-Rov. H. T. Leslie.

Feb. 28th.-Devotional Meeting, " Behold
the Maa."-Rev. A. E. Cowley.

March 6.-Greek Testament Reading.
March 13th.-Devotional Meeting. "Behold

My Servant."-Very Rev. Dean Griedale.
March 20th.-General Meeting. "Paper on

Miracles."-Rev. Canon O'Meara.
March 27th.-Devotional Meeting.-"Behold

Your King,',--Rev. H. A. Tudor.
April 3rd.-Greek Testament Meeting.
April 1Oth.-Devotional Meetin. " Behaold

I am Alive for Evermore."-Re'i. .* J. Roy.
April 17th.-General Meeting. [Election of

Officers]. " Notes on the PrayerBook."-Rev.
Canon Coombes.

April 25th.-Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion, 7:45 a.m.

April 25th-Special Terminal Service.-Rev.
Canoa Matheson.

Lenten services are held daily at Christ
Church and All Saints on WedneSday, and on
Friday at Holy Trinity, and on Wednesday at
the Cathedral and St. George's Church. At
Christ Church, besides the daily service there
is a cottage meeting on Fonseca street on Thurs-
day, and a service at the Mission Hall on Tues-
day ovenings.

St. George's.-Capt. John Kennedy, an officer
in command in one of the expeditions in search

of Sir John Franklin, delivered an interesting
lecture before the Young People's Association
on " The great forces of nature and art as ele
.monte of progress or obstruction in demonstrat-
ing the Hudson Bay Problem.

PEE80NAL.--Ven. Archdeacon Foster is in
New Orleans. He is net expected back until
after Easter.

GIsWOLD.-A new ChurOh has been opened
ut this place on the C.P. B, a part of thé Mis-
sion of Rey. W. A. Barman, Missionary te the
Sioux Indians. There were present, besides the
Bishop and the Rev. W. A. Burnham, the Very
Rev. De .n Griedale, D. D., Rev. C. Quinney, of
Oak Lake, and Rev. J. Merrick. ihe Bishop
preached in the morning and the Dean in the
ovening.

No.aQar.-The Rev. W. D. Barber, B.A.,
bas been temporarily appointed te this Mission.

BIrTLE.-Rov. F. R. Hale, M.A., of Minne-
dosa, formerly Vicar of Constantine, in the Dio-
cese of Truro, hua a large farm near Minnedosa.
He broke down in health ut Constantine and
receives a pension from the parish. His health
is now greatly improved, and ho is able ta take
occasional duty. He holds services ut Birtle
during the vacancy in the pariah.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Lenten Pastoral of the Bishop of the Diocese
(The Right Rev. Dr. Anson) Continued:

But there is another matter that -hould per-
haps, above ail, cause those who are professedly
members of our Church much heart-soarohing,
and that is the too prevalent sloth and indiffer-
once with regard to religious duties. The
services of Public Worshipare not attended as
they ought to be, especially when people only
have the opportunity once a fortnight, Or, per-
haps, even once a month, If, indeed, the
clergyman who ministers happons ta be liked,
or his sermons attraut, people will come, and
thus it is shown that it is no roui impediment
that keeps them away. But they do not corne
simply because it is their duty thus to gather
together te worslhip God. Lot the Service be
conducted in a manner in the smallesit degroe
difforent te what they like or ta wha.t they
have been accustoined, and many will eut them..
selves off from the communion of God's peo-
ple, without a thought of their own terrible
loss, or of the sin that they thereby incur in
negiecting the Means of Grace offered to them,
especially in the Sacramon t of t he Holy Commu-
nion. If mon came te Church, or wherever
'two or three are gathered together in Christ's

name," to honor and te worship God, and net
merely te please themselves, this could net be
the case. Brethren, we need more real enthu-
siasm for ail that pertains ta God and His
Holy Church-as snch ; we need t think less
of aelf-much more of God; we need the bap.
tiam of fire to infiame heurt with greater love
and zeal for Him " in Whom we live and move
and have our be g," and for that Churci
which we are told hrist loved, and which He
purchased to Himself with His own Procious
Blood.

This seasoa again calle us to Fasting, and
other self-denials, which are at once evidence of
a true godly sorrow on account of sin, and
helps te the attainment of the end of penitence
-the conquest of sin. Our Church does not lay
down any minute rules with regard ta fasting
for her people; but she does order certain days
te be kept as days of Fasting, and of these the
Forty days of Lent are the firat. In the Book
of Homilies, published in 1562, which the
Thirty-nine Articles of our Church afrm te
contain " a godly and wholesome doctrine, and
necesaary for those times," and which Homilies
are ordered ta be read in Churches, there is
one on Fasting. That Homily calla Fasting A
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"god work," and sys of it, "Fasting, ven
by Christ's assent, is a withholding of meat,
drink, and all natural food from the body for
the determined time of Fasting." "Ând that
it wa used in the primitive Church appearethl
most evidently by the Ohalcedon Counei, one
of the four first General Councils (A.». 451).
The fathers assembled thore t. the rumber
of 630, considering with themselves how ac-
ceptable a thing faeting is to God, when it is
used according to His word; again, having
before their eyes, also, the great abuse of the
lame which crept into -the Church in those days
through the negligence.of -them which skould
havetanght .the people the: right -use thereof,
aud by vain'glosses devised of men; to reformn
the said abuses and to restore this so good and
godly a work te the true use thereof, decreed
in that Council, that every person. s well in
his private as pubi fait, should continue al
day without meat and drink till after the Even-
ing Frayer (that is 3.''clook], and whosoever
did eat or drink before the Evening Prayer was
ended«would be accountable and reputed not to
consider the purity of his fast." In this cold
climate se strict a fast would, perhaps, be
scarcely possible; but a fast eau scarcely b
so called unless there is such abstinence from
food that hunger le feit. When it la remember-
ed that our Lord, distinctly said of a work that
requlred great spiritual power, " This kind
g.eth not out but byprayer andfasting," we may
well wonder that this ' so good a work " bas
fallen so much into disrepute even amongst
earnest Christians. Might not the standard of
the spiritual life be very considerably raised
amongat us if more people " humbled their
with souls fasting " as well as " prayer " (Ps.
xxxv. 12) ?

With fasting there should be aise increased
alms-giving. Wbat is saved by such self-denial,
should not be kept for self, but should b given
to God. In this country, it may be, there is
not so much opportunity for alms.giving, usa-
ally se called, that lc giving to the poor, as in
many other countries. For this we may thank
God. But nevertheless, this is ne excuse for
not giving te God. The Church is God s Trea-
sury.

And, Brethren, let me remind you, the
Church in this country needs your liberal self-
denying offerings for its maintenance. We
have been liberally supported hitherto from
England. But it is a shame and a disgrace if
we ask from others for one cent more than is
absolutely necessary.

The good harveat with which most of this
district was blessed last year, has net yet made
that difference. so far as I have beard, in the
local receipts of our different Churches that it
ought to have made. There is such a thing as
allowing a state of dependence to grow till it

i~ thosri wo allrow thmsemlves tor be dA.

St. Catherine's Parislh Prince Albert. Canon
Fleet, 8. P. G. incumbont, took the chair.
Archdeacon J. A. Mackay, O.W.S., spoke on
the subject of the organization and working of
the great Church societies in England, anu the
duty of self sûpport, Rev. Isaae Taylor, C.M.
S., spoke of work in India, and Captain Craig
dclivered an address. Archdea.on George Mac-
kay also spoke.

The collection amounting to $3.79 was given
te the Home Mission Fund. St. Catherines is
a very poor parish. This is the first effort that
has ever been made in Prince Albert to give
information on Missiomary work, and it is hoped
that much goed will result- freom the effort now
begun. There are-seven pariehes lu and around
Prince Albet iti Wradius of thirty miles.

On Wedffdtés. Feb. lst, the ministers of the
recently formed Clerical Union met at the
bouse of Archdeaon G. Kackay, and spent a
profitable avening.

CALQAÂ.-ReV. A. W. F. Cooper, M.A.,
bas gone on a three months' visit te bis father
in Ireland. Hie duty as Rector of Calgary ia
taken by the Lord Bisbop of the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

The following interesting particulars of the
state and work of the Church in this distant
diocese-taken from the address of the Lord
Bishop at the Synod lately held will-we think,
be of general interest. After referring to bis
visit te England and hie laborious work there,
he continues:

I arrived back in the Diocese on the morn-
ing of Oct. 8th., and I will now proceed with a
Report of the several Parishes and Districts,
taking then in the order in which I reached.
them.

DonzALD.
The Diocese commences on the Eastern side

at Stephen, but my first stay was at Donald.
Hare the energy and popularity of the Rev. H.
Irwin bad accomplished the building of a sub-
stantial and picturesque village Church on land
given by the C. P. R., in the immediate vicinity
of the Railway Station. The population is
small, almost wholly composed of Government
and Railway Officials, but what they lack in
numbers they maire up in zeal, and I am only
sorry that the eno:mous district that bas to be
served from Donald makes it impossible to give
thrn a service every Sunday. kootenay is in-
cluded with Donald in'the Kamloops Missionary
District, and Mr. Irwin had the satisaction
last summer of being the first English Clergy-
man to visit this remote section of the country
receiving a hearty welcome from the Mounted
Bolice, and Settlers.

KAMLOOPS.
pauper sa W Ater a stay of twc day% I came on te am-pendent. But such a state is most unhaulthy
it le worse, i e dishenerable; it is dishonest loups. Canon Cooper whom I have put in
te those who, often, out of thir proverty give charge f ts district l succession to Mr. Hon-
liberallly to help those vhom they fancy are lock had preceded me from Engla. d about a

worse off than themselves. The total snm col. montb, and immediately on hie arrival had

lected during last year, in this Diocse, for the started off on an expedition through Okanagan
maintenance of Clergy, was only just over and Similkameen and Nicola, by the way of
$2,000, of which nearly $1,000.was roceived in making himself acquainted with hie parish and

two places. This le surely nothing like what floek, and he was stili away on my arrival.

might be done, and what ought te be done. He returned, hoWever, during my stay, and I

(To b. cosiinued.) was able to confer with him and the other cler-
gy, the Rev. A. Shildrick and Rev. M. Irwin,

PORT PE-LLrY.-Indian Mision-The Rev and with the Lay Reader, Mr. Ridley, on the
affairs of the District. I lad to express my dis-

Shafto Agassiz desires to state that the people appointment at finding no new Churach ven
of St. Andrew's, Indiau Mission, Fort Pelley, commenced, while both Roman Catholics and
beg te thank their kind friends in Toronto, the Presbyterians had handsome buildings ap-
C.W.M.A., for the case of clothes lately re- proaching completion. The old warehouse, at
oeived and in return to wish them 'good luck ' present used as a Church was ail very> well in
in the name of the Lord, the past, but is quite unworthy (f the present

congregation, and I hope that titis year will seo
DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN. both a Church, and a Pastorage previded. The

amount raised within the District in 1886 was
PaoIN ALaRaT,-A meries Of Missionary $44b7.95 and lait $2734.88, a very handsome

Meeting. ha been held in the diffenut parishes revenue, especially when it is considered that
around Prince Albert. The first was held in 1 one clergyman is provided for by S.P.G. and

PnauAàn Ž9, 1888.

a grant of 8240Q00 is made from the Diocesan
[1Fund towards the stipend of a second.

A Churoh and Parsonage hav been built at
Spillumcheen, and Mr. Shildriek was resideant
there until Mr. Horlock's departure. We must
replace him thor before long for there i quite
sufficient work for one man between Spillum-
cheen and Priest's, Valley, and this will be a
very eonvenient district to work when the Shu -
swap-Okanagan Railway is an acoomplished
fact.

LYTTomN. -

From Kamloops to Lytton was once a mat
ter of four days journey ; it can uow be ae-
complished in as many heurs, thoùgh they
happen to be the most -inconvenient ours in
the twenty-feur. Al the ulergy of the Indian
Mission were there to meet me, and I found a
class of twenty-eight eandidates ready for Con-
firmation. This is one of the most conclusive
evidence of work, and it bas been a grief te
me that the token has been se conspicuously
wanting in other places. I am sorry te have
te report that the special contributions which
bave hitharto supported a third Missionary
in the I.dian District have been withdrawn,
and it is doubtful, therefore, whether we shall
be able to maintain the prisent staff. By the
facilities which the railway now affords how-
ever, for getting about, two men eau now ae-
complieh as much work as was formerly
enough for three and by a re-distribution of
the work we may probably b. able te perma-
nently reduce our present staff of three Priests
to two.

YALE.
I have only, as yet, bean able te pay one

short visit to the Sisters at Yale, and I should
have bein very much ashamed of myself had
not this beau the result of varionus circum-
stances which were beyond my control. The
work of the Sisters le go far off the beaten
track of life in the Dioces 4hat I dare say many
of the more recently arrived Churchmen are
unaware of it altogether. Otherwise I am cer-
tain they would derive a much larger measure
of support from the Diocese than le at present
the ase. They were prevented lat year from
making a personal appeal in the Diocese, but
I hope that an opportunity will be afforded
them soon after Eater of introducing them-
selves and their work te Churchmen generally,
which I am confident je all that is necesary
to ensure thom the cordial sympathy and sup-
port of ail generous people. There is nothing
that so readily appeals to the kindly instincts
of our people as earnest and self-denying endea-
vours i doing good.

NEW WECTIITR1WWsTMINsTnE.

It l impossible to speak too warmly of the
kind reception I received on my return to the
See City, and this, I am bound and glad te say,
not froa Church people only, but from many
ethers from whom I did not know I lad any
reason to expect a welcome at ail.

The Principal feature of progress here has
been the appointment of an assistant Priest.
The Daily Celebration, which -was established
at Holy Trinity sorne years ago, made it abso-
lutely necessary, and the largely increaeing
population of the Parish bas renaered it more
and more imperative. The question of stipend
is, naturally, one of soma anxiety too. I hope
it will be remembered for how many years the
cougregation bave beau relieved, by the En.
dowmet of the Archdeaconry, froa the prin-
cipal part of the burden of their Rector's sti-
pend, and this reflection ought to be sufficient.
to stimulate them te the necessary effort.

(To be Continued.)

CORT.EMPORAR Y CHURCR OPINION.

The Iowa Churchman says :
Can we mot in each parish or congregation

make a move in the -advance this year ? If
thought, prayer, and labor are given to the
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cause #i ari6cse ae maefur Christ and Ris
Chuih. if an honest efforftie undoetaken to do
something that shall provo the depth, the reali-
ty, the measure of our love of our Lord,' the
work would grow wondroualy. The Church'
would grow on every aide, the treasury of God
would overrun; our own souls would be richly
repaid. It is not complaining, criticism, or
croaking we need; it is consecration, the offer-
ing of oursolves, bodies, spirits, soula-all we
are and aUl le have-that is' due from us, if we
are really in earnest in our love to Christ.

The sme paper alsc says:
Christ either founded a Church, or He did

not» If He did found one, it is not likoely to
exist at present among those bodies which
assert that He did not found such a society.
If He did found one, it muet exist somewhere,
beause we have His word that " the gates of hell
shall not prevail " against it. We may there-
fore reasonably presume that the Church of
our Lord Jeune Christ is te b. found among
those who have the Church idea and claim to
be Churchmen, members of His body who is
Lord over all, God blessed forever.

Church Bells, London, England, says:
The smaller the diocese the greater is the

amount of work done. This is a fact, and a
fact, too, which Church people are realising
more and more every day, se that the cry for
more Bishops is not likely to cease until the

nblic demand has been satisfied. A Bishop for
Wakefield, another Suffragan for London, and

a Suffragan for Lihfield-thesa are welcome
additions at the beginning of 1888. Is there
any valid reason, however, why before the end
of the year another Suffragan be not given to
London, and new bishoprics be formed for
Bristol and Surrey ? At a meeting of the Wake
field Church Institution the other day varions
speeches were made; but a Major Churchill re.
presented in a brief sentence the opinions of a
multitude of laymen when he said, 'Large, un-
wiedly-diocqses, did a great deal of harm to the
Church. He should like to see a Bishop in
every large town.' Major Churchill'a wish may
not be fulfilled immediately, but we are much
mistaken if many years pass by before there je
a very considerable addition to the roll of
Bishops. No doubt there will be widely differ-
ent viewa as te the way in which the increase
is to be obtained. But surely the man is blind
who does not see that the mass of people who
years ago were favourably impressed with a
Biehop who kept up a considerable amount of
state are now much more favourably impressed
with one who is ready to surrender something
for the general good of the Church. If the
Bishops here and there are ready to make the
creation of new dieceses easy-are ready to
facilitate matters by their readiness to give up
rather than ta hinder by hesitation or reluc-
tance tu surrender rights and privileges, houses
or money, thon the offorings of the faithful
laity will surely come in abundantly. No one
would care to see the diocese of London divid-
ed, but the administration which for years bas
been extremely diffleult may surely be made
admirable if the Bishop be assisted by three or
four Suffragans. Nor would any Churchman
wish that the Arohbishops or that the bolders
of the BSee of Durham and Winchester be
brought to the same financial level as mon ap-
pointed to the mew Sees. What we want is an
Archbishop at Lichfield and an Archbishop
for Wales, and a considerable incresse of te
Ep:scopate. Barnestness on the part of the
prenent Biehops for this addition would ensure
success; it would give a wonderful impetus

to Church work, and prove an immense blessing
to our country.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says :'
We desire ta raise ourvoice against a practice

which has begun, and may possibly grow, in
the Church of Ireland, of using a concotion

which is net " the fruit of the vine," in the ad-
ministration of the Lord's Suppef! We have
ne hlesitation in saying that these artificial
" wines " destroy the the truth of the sacrament
which might as well be administered in milk
and water as in a non-formented ingredient
compounded probably* in a chemist's or an
apothecary's establishment. The clergy who
are ohiefly responsible for heretical iqnova-
tions, have no more right te tamper with the
one than with the other of the two matters
which form the outward and visible part or

%n in the Lord's Supper, and whioh are,
read " and " wine." There is no more au-

thority for adopting "unfermented " wine than
there is for nsing " unleavened " or " wafer"
bread;" both alike arg irregig.erities, which it
will be the duty of the Bishops to take cogni-
sance of at their Visitations and check at once.
If a reformed drunkard fiuds he cannot recoive
the Communion without endangering hie re.
stored grace of sobriety, let him altogether
abstain from the Lord's Sapper, or else receive
ii one kind only, which is the sane thing as
using the artificial preparations which go un-
der the designation of non-alcoholie or unfer-
mented wines. Such Manchicaism should be
nipped in the bud. The mixture of water with
the wine if allowed by the Ordinary under the
circumetances, might meet the exceptional
case of the reformed drunkard, but certainly not
the administration of the Encharist in a matter
which is not wine. The question was brought
under the notice of the General Assembly of
the Irish Presbyterian body so far back as 1875,
when the following declaration was set forth:
-" That the Assembly . . . . . declare
that, as the wine used in the oblations under
the Old Testament, at the Passover, and by our
Lord Hirnself in the institution of the Supper,
was the ordinary wine of the country, that is
the fermented juice of the grape, they cannot
sanction the use of the unfereneuted juice of the
grape as a symbol in the ordinance." The

hurch ias always required that the sacramen-
tal wine should be " good and wholesome "I
wine. We are not writing without book in
raaking these remarks, as we are aware of
some pariaes in the South where this irre-
gularity has already erept in.

ED UCA TION.

The Brooklyn Bagle has some remarks on
the question of oducation which muet elicit
general approval:

Perbaps it is not too much ta say that the
vast majority of Christian children receive no
moral education at all. It is taken for granted
by the parents that they will come out all right,
or that prudence and self-interest will keep
them straight at the hopeful threshold of life
until the respeotability is so formed that they
will settle down to the routine life of Christian
selfishness How falso ach calculations are
may be seen in the criminal reporte of every
newspaper. Sunday-school and ohurbh, Bible-
leuson and catechiam, prayer-meeting and
psalo-singing, useful as they -are, may. leave
the soul untouched by any living, energizing
moral sense, and only throw around the future
man the hideons cloak of religious hypocrisy,
which is more hatef al than atheism, and more
loathsome than unconcealed profligacy. There
is a bigher faculty in man than the logical, and
a higher nature than that of cold intelleotual
perception. There is a heart and soul in ns-
call it what we will-which needs discipline
and culture as much as the body needs exer-
cise and the mind facts. Not seldom whon the
more intellect is at its highest stretoh, the affec .
tions and sentiments that make up the noblest
part of man are worse than dead. Intellect
without righteousnesa in thé supreme ideal of
unloveliness. The character of Mephistoph-
eles is true to life. * * * Never can the
truth be declared too often from the pulpit and

the that merely mental education will not
devep that manhood, whose marks are hon-
sty, truthfilness, benevolence, and purity of
life, but that the keenest intellect may co-exist
with meanness, vindiotiveness, and growling
sensuality; just as an eye for color is no evidence
of having an ear for music.

In another part of the same article, the
Ragle makes the following practical sugges-
tion :

And there are, perhaps, many Christian
scholars, who, taking the educational teaching
of Socrates, as recorded in the "plain, un.
varnishod tale " of Xenophon, rather than in
the illuminated dialogues of Plato, of whom
Socrates said with a amile, " How that young
man does lie about me to be sure 1 "-will b.
compelled to admit that if hie purely practical
method were applied to our children from, and,
even bèfore, "the dawn of reason's awfcrl pow-
er," and if the inevitableness of reaping as we
sow were etamped upon their consciousneas,
there would be far les of that "continuing in
sin that grace may abound," which St. Paul
lamented.

CURRE8PONDENCE.
(The name of Correpondent muatin alr easse beenuloed

witb letter. but w1l nt be pub1ished unless desired. The
oHditor wili not hoid blmoeifresponsibie, howevertor any
opinions exprebaed l>y Corropondent.]

SOLEMNIZAZION OF HOLY MATRIMONY.

To the Editor of the CHUBoi GuianrAN:
Si,-A good deal of correspondance has been

going on in your columns lately, regarding the
solemnization of Holy Matrimony by one in
Deacon's orders. Hia Lordship the Bishop of
Lichfield has even forbidden it in hie Diocese.
This is all well enough in England, where dea-
one are rarely in sole charge, and wbere a

priest is always within a few minutes ride by
rail. But it hardly applies to te Canadian
Church,- or yet to the American Church, for the
following season. Lot us suppose, as is often
the case, a deacon being placed in charge of a
mission, at leat a hundred miles away from the
nearest priest. He is asked te solemnize a
marriage between two of his people, who can
neither afford te go to, or send for, the nearest
priest. If the deacon refuses to marry them,
of they go to the nearest dissenting minister,
one who is in schism, most probably in heresy
and he performas the marriage. I ask your
correspondents the question: Were you a lay.
man, would yen prefer being married by a dis.
senting minister or by a deacon of our Holy
Church ?

Before receiving priests' orders, I have fro-
quently been called up>n te solemnize marria.
ges. On one occasion, a priest was within
easy reach, and I positively declined to marry
the couple, giving them plainly my reasons.
Unfortunately they did not look upon the mat.
ter in the same light that I did, and they were
maarriéd by a dissenter. I feel that I was per-
fectly right in what I did, for theirs ws the
opportunity to receive the blesing of the
Mother Church, and they rejected il. Bat on
other occasions, when distant many miles from
a priest, I have never refused to perform the
service, always of course using the blesing in
a precatory form. I de not regret having done
se, 'for I do not consider a deacon disqualified
to perform the marniage service in the absence
of a Priest, any more than h. is disqualiffea
from administering baptism under similar fir-
oumstances, for this the Prayer-Book allows.
Surely baptism is of more importance than
matrimony, for one is a sacrament, and the
other is at the bost only a sacramental rite.

Yours faithfully,
AN A»murAN Parur.

Sm,-What a pity there are sa many ways of
chanting the Cantioles in the Ohurch Service!·

Which ia considered to be the bot pointing ?
Yours, UmwonxlTr.
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CALENDAR FOR EBR UARY.

YEB. 2nd-Purication of Saint Mary the Vir-
gin.-(Presentation of Christ in
tht Temple).

12th-Quinquagesima. - (Notice of Ash
Wednesday).

15th-Ash'Wednesday.-Pr. Pes. M. 6, 32,
38., E. 102, 130, 143. Comm.
Service).

19th-lit Snnday in Lent.-(Notce of St.
.Matthias and Ember Days.
Ember Coll. daily).

" 22nd-Ember Day.
24th- St. Matthias. A.& M.-Athanasian

Creed.-Ember Day.
25h-Ember Day.

" 26th-2nd Sunday in Lent-

Special Notice.
Wu REGRET that w-e are obliged to remind

MANY of our SUBSCRIBERS THAT THEIR

SUBSCRIPTIONS HAVE LONG SINCE

EXPIRED ; and though the amount in each

case is trifiing, the aggregate is large, and the
Non-Pavment seriously prejudices our work.

Will not each Subsriber examine the Label on

the paper; and if IN ARREAR remit at $1 50
par annumn ; renew Subscription, in -advance,
at 1 G0 ; and forward the name of at leat

ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER. If the CHURCE
G UARDIAN is valued-as we are assured from

every quarter of our large ionstituency it is-

e 'would aek greater interest on the part of

Clergy and Laity in extending its Circulation.

CHURCH OR DISSENT, WHICHI

From the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

SIt does Church-men and women no harm to

keep in mind that while they are members of
the Church that was founded more than 1800
years ago, and received its episcopal govern-

ment at the bands of onr Lord and Hie Apos-
ties, the innumerable secte which now sal
themelves "churches" are of comparati#6 ly
recent and human origin. If this be so, it
should the more be pressed home on the minds

and hearts of our Church-people that their

reponaibilities are all the greater. Sharing as
they do higher and holier privileges, their life

Snd conversation should in proportion move on

a higher level. It is onr rebake that this is

not always found to be the case. Looking in-
to the biwtory of these seots, of which con-

siderably more than 200 posess registered

places of worahip ln Xngland and Wales (sd
Scottand would add considerably to their num-

ber), we find no one denonination in existence
ansa the year 1572. That is to ay, Up to
st date the Church remained undistrW>ted by
tiie à heresies and schisma" of later days. She
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wsa -refor ifng hersei! frTPopish errore, but
sttsngers came in and eowed these tares in the
midet of the wheat Since that time .the
growth of separptists ias been portentaus.
Lot us take the follôwing 0 amplae

Presbyterians -The firet separate congre-
gation wag formed at Wandsworth, near on-
don, by cea-tain Prieats and Laymen of the
Church, infected with the new-fangled ideaq of
Calvin, in the year 1572. The firet Presbyter-
ian congregation was formed in Ireland in
1642, at Carrickforgas. It was an offsbot
from Scotland.

Independents or Congre gatioralists.-Tlhie
<'Club' wa formed somnehat later b a clerg-
man namedl Robert Browne, from whom the
Clubmen were ah firet sailed "Brownists."
After a brie! zperiod of separaton, ha rocntaed
his hastily formed opinions, and died in full
commInion with the Church of England. The
leaven of hie heresy, however, still continued
to work ; and the men whom le had led as-
tray went on in the 'Brownist" path marked
ont for them by their repentant teacher, till
under Cromwell they became a powerfal body,
and called tbemselves "Independents."

The Baptists, or "Anti-Baptists," as tbey
should be called. were an offshoot from the
Brownists, and, like them, were hatched ont of
the brain of an eccentric English clergyman,
infiuenced by etrange doctrines brought over
from Germany, A.. 1Ô63.

lhe Quakers were founded in 1648, by one
George Fox. As they deny the existence of a
Divinely instituted Church or ministry or sa-
craments, they eau only technically beregard-
ed as Christians. They would certainly not
have been recognized as sns at the time the
Acte of the Apostles was written.

The Methodists, .originating also with a
clergyman, John Wesley, in the latter half of
the 18th century,' were never intended by their
founder to become a separaie body; and did so
after his death in 1791, in defiance of his ear-
nest wishes-nay, express command-the
preachers, like Jeroboam (1 Xings xii. 27),
being afraid that they would lose their hold of
the people if permitted to attend the Church of
their fathers.

All the other Protestant bodies are merely
splintersfrom these original sectaries, and do but
reproduce the characteristis defecte of their
several parents, with epecial eocentricities of
their own superadded ; so that whatever claims
the> may have ho sur respect in point of ear-
neshues sud zeal (Rom. x. 2), the>' bava noce
whatever to the naine of "Church." They
have meither Apostolic Liturgy and Creed, nor
Apostolis Sacraments and Priesthood, and in
onsequence they have no "strengthening and

refreshing" means of grace, which are neces-
sary to salvation , so that had they happened
'to exist in the Firet Century, there is not one
of them to which the Lord would have "added
daily such as should be saved," nor is there,
therefore, one of them to which a man may
safely add himself now, for the sake of "mak-]
ing his calling and election sure."

rPlymOuth Brethren fira appear in 1830. The
seat was founded by a Mr. Graves in Trinity
College, Dublin. The societyr emigrated to
Plymouth and Teignmonth, where it was joined
by two clergymen, the Revu. B. W. Newton
and lohn .Darby. The two chiefs fait out be-
fore long, and- Kr. Darby, whose followers were
called .Darbyites, established the E relusive
Brethren, and excommunicated ail others. The
followers of Mr. Newton, on the other hand,
called themselves "Open Brethren."

It le sometimes asserted that the nieteenti
of our Thirty-mne Articles was drawn up with
a view te recognizing thase varions sects, but
this isimpossible. The Thirty-nine Articles were
penned before Dissent existed, aud our Bglishe
version of the Article is but a translation of
the Latin original. And wvhen we come to in-
quire into tbis more closely, we find that a,

"conpg;tion of faithfulmen " a vry im.-
perfect rendering of the two words, "Cotus
Fidelium," which form a techniail phrase of
the Reformation period, eignifying,.not, as IL
sounds to modern ears, a nurmber of good people
assembling for. worship in any onechurch or
<hape, but the "aggregateof beliévers euery-
where," or as Canon 55 has it, "Christ's Holy
Catholic Church, i.e,. the whole congregation
-of Christian peopfe disperned throughout the
warld," who have- been made Bideles, or Faith-
fui by being added to tbe faith iD Baptisîn, and
are thus distinguished from the Infidelea or Un-
believers. The "Invisible Church" consiste of
those departed members of this Visible Church
who have "died ta the Lnrd." Like the vat
of an army> marching through a mountain
pase, they have turned a corner and gone out
of sight.

Notwithstanding their professed hostility to
it, many of the more important secte are con-
etantly drawing nearer to the Church in various
was. Their places of worshie were formeri>'
"Meeting Houss" or "Chapela." Their preach-
ers were "Ministers" or "Pastors;" while such
thinge as organe, surplices, and forme of prayer
were simply an abomination. Now ail this is
changed. Their Societies have become
"Churches," and their "Meeting Hsouse" also ;
being built in obvioun imitation of the parieh
churcheo, many of thein handsome Gothie
erections. Their "Preacher" are now "Olergy-
men," and very "reverend" in clerical attire
and Sunday vestments. Indeed at the lat
quarterly meeting of the Sustentation Fond of
the Assembly in Belfast, we are told "the Right
Rer. the Moderator of the General Assembly"
presided. Organs are now everywhere heard,
sud forms of prayer are used openly in many
places, where formerly they were laboriously
committed to memory in private, to convey
the idea to the unthinking public that they
were Heaven-inspired effasions, deoclaimed ex-
tempore l the pulpit. Very lately a Dfethod-
ist "Sisterhood" has beau established; and bar-
vest festivals and flower decorations are becom-
ing very common.

All this change in a Church direction tells a
etriking tale. It is not for nothing that "Brum-
magem Metal is made to look like silver.
And when deserters from the Charch are found
to be copying her so pointedly in many ways,
it indicates the presence of a etrong and deep-
ly rooted feeling in the imitatorsthat "The
Church" is the right and true thing after all ;
a feeling which is excellent material te work
apon, sud neede oui>' te be guided into a pro-
per channel te become, like the fiery teal of
Saul converted au agent of immense power for
good iu the arduons labeur of rightly educat-
ing the rising generation.

And this would seem to be the special func-
tien of our Church SeLhoole ln the'present day.
For though the multitudinons secte are the
natural outcome of impatient perverseness and
wrong-headed self-conoeit, it 1 certain that ig-
norance played a large part lu their origin-
ation, and plays a large prt étill in their con-
tinuance; and the Church has facih to answer
for in having neglected to utilise het oppor-
tunitise of training up ber hildren 1h th eway
they should go, the founders of the tricai
secte having ail been sons of professg' Chïréh-
men, who might have vastly strengthened the
Church by their adhesion, yet have sadly
weakened ber instead by their desertion. Con-
scientious instruction 'i the Church Catechism
and Formularies of the '/hurch is more thon
ever important, if we are to retain our sons and
daugh-ters in the Apostles' doctrine and fellow-
ship, and w-m back the erring sheep.

Ti any one sending ns $1.70, with the name
asfdaddressof a NEWsnbscriber, we will send a
copy of Littles' "Reason's for being a Church-
man,, the price of whiah alone is $t19 (Oua-
tom charges not included).
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We sometimea hear the good. people of a
parish lamenting that there is- suh indifferent
attendance at Churah; that the members of
the look take no more interest than they do
in the observance of public worship. In some
instanQes it ia furthermore intimated that the
mischief lies with the retor; that he does not
"wake up," and -sufficiently incite; the people
to their duty. He is "hired" to «draw"; his
businesse is to "build vp the congregation,"
attract a popular crowd, rent all the -pews, re-
plenish the treasury, and make thinga prosper-
oui and lovely. If, therefore, things are ot in
this state, it is his fault ; the conclusion is in-
evitable.

That there is anything for the laity to do;
that they owe any obligations to the cause of
Christ's religion, beyond paying to minister's
salary, and going to church on high occasions,
or when ene feels just like it ; that the activi-
ties and growth of Church life depend in any
practical way upon their personal earnestness
and endeavor is a thing that seems never to
have been imagined. Wheu you come to com-
pute the actual number of devout, faithful
Churchmen in any given parish,-the real,
honest, spiritual souls, who make a conscience
and a business of their duties in the Christian
fold,-you will probably be surprised to see
how limited it ie. We are speaking, of course,
not of the duties of private and personal re-
ligion, but of those that attach to us in our
parochial relations; of those Churchmen who
are always seen at Church on Sundays at least,
who attend both services, are constant at the
Holy Communion, give willingly at the offer-
tory and to ail logitimate paroobial enter-
prises ;-men and women of round, whole, and
wholesome Christian example, who believe in
the Church, the worship, and the ordinances,
as God's and not man's. Happy le the. parish
and rector whose flock numbers any fair pro -
portion oi such people. This paper will not be
needed there.

To come to the point, however, let us Lake a
look at things as we find them.

A parish has beau vacant for a s eason. Per-
haps the last rector was "mot the man for the
place"; perhaps ho had "lost his influence,"
or "worn out hie usefulnmes." At ail events
the rector is gone, and in due time his succes-
sor comes; whether ho is a "emart preacher"
and the "right man for the place" we need not
say; let it suMcO that ho is an earnest and
diligent man, and, with such talents as ho
possesses, he goes to work. He is greeted, off
course, with unusual congregations. Every-
body wants to gratify his own curiosity and
take the new rector's moaure, and, in the oars-
man's phraseology, they start off with a
"spurt.". There are unwonted comers there ta
"hear him preach," and he is gratified to see so
many attentive and earnest laymen present,
and to be told that many are attending upon
his ministrations who bave not been out befora
in a long' time. If he has had little exper-
ience he may be betrayed into the delusive
hope that he is going to have, now, what every
reotor Bo' much needs, the countenance and.
support of inflential mon in his parieh.

A few weeks, however, dispel his impres-
sions. No man, except on' of very great and
versatile gifts, can make himself always ori-
gnal, freh, or novel in h. ulpit, a sud ho
ought not 'if ho could ; and so lie boemes, by
and by, an old atory. His in.dividuality as a
preacher, hie style, manner, and modes of
thought hold ouriosity-hunters, itehing ears,
and intellectual gossips for a little time, and
thon they vanish away. A year soarcely
pas, When his congregtion le soriouely
thinned ou, and as for the noud men, they have
gone bock to thoir heathenism and the place

that knew tber& in God'u house shall know
them no more. If the gospel be not an enter-
tainment, it is no gospel for them.

But what we are te notice is that church
going is very mnoh s"miller of amaciaton sud
habit. If th. recognized sud infential Church
people in a parish are not conscientious and
faithful in sustaining the whole system. of wor-
ship, they have no right to expect any one else
to do so. If they are indifférent attendants, if
they treat the services of God's house as if they
were things of no obligation or consequence,
the rest of the congregation are very likely to
do the sane thing. And, certainly, transient
worshiperis will not ho attracted ta services
which the Church's own people do not think
worth attending. But. the grave side to the
matter is that indifferent church-going passes
into a habit, and the whole pariih or com-
mnity comes to look upon the observance as
option-l human custom, imvalving no positive
obligation and no seriaus responsibility. But
righl bore la the •oint at issue. If thé Chris-
tian Chnr-h, the •ord' Day, aud public wor-
ship are merely human institutions, and rest
only on human authority, this view of the
matter would be beyond question. But if the
Church is a divinely organized society, if divine
worsh is commanded of God, and if He has
order the whole systerm of spiritual services
and ordinanods u the Christian kingdon for
the speciai ue andl benefit af mankind, thon rE
do not see what option or choice we have in the
matter, and the wide-reaching and shameless
disrespept that the Church's own peo le show
and thus encourage others to show, for God's
house and ordinances is not merely an affront
to the rector whom they have called to these
ministrations; it is a repudiation of the whole
external systen of the gospel, and an insult to
God who has enjrined it. Let him tell us who
anu, what specified in in God's Word is any

more a violation of Hi. law than this.
When we come to look this matter of church

going squarely in the face, ànd take into the
account of those obligations with which God's
Word clearly investa it, it will be dillicult to
cacape from the conviction that no amount of
persemal or hidden excellence eau constitute
that man a consistent or an acceptable follower
of Christ who still permits himself to treat the
worship and saoraments of Christ's Church
with the least degree of shaufflng, evasion, or
diaingeuuonsns. Aud yet, notwitirstanding,
if anse ay judge from the alarm tit is o .nd -
ed ail along the land, this in precisely the guilt
by which not only torpid i1ymen down hore in
Xaine, but American churchmen everywhere,
are denying in deeds what they profess with
their lips, and ths dissembling with God.-R.
I. P. in North Bast.

THB BODY OF CHBIST.

It is historically certain that the Church
grew round 1the choBen company ,of the Apoes-
Lies who had been directly commisioned by
Christ Himself, and that it continued after their
death the same viaibl society, effoored by mon
appointed to their posta by the laying en of the
Apostles' hands. For fifteen hundred years no
man conceived that he could be admitted into
membership with his L->rd, save at the hande
of those appointed mnimter; and no man pri-
samed te take upon himself the office of minis.
toring without that outward commission whioh
was handed down in regular succession from the
Apostlu, and through them from Christ. Any
attempted invasion of the saered office would
have been soouted by the entire Christian coin.
munity; so deeply was the mind of the Lord,
on this matter, impressed by the Spirit on the
consmience of the Church. We believe also that
it la historically certain that the orders of men,

thua solemnly fixed, were thode of Biahop, Prieat
and Deacon. But even oould a Presbyterian
succession be proved, the position would be the
same. The point is that direct commission
through those who had themselves resivedau.
thority to ordain, was ever held to be absolute-
ly noussary for the performance of saored
functions.

This principle, as we know, our own Charoh
plainly asserts, defining the authority in ques-
tion to be that whioh has descended through
Episcopal coneecration.

But while most English Church people recog-
nize these facta, some doubt as to the neocsaity
which created them. While admitting that we
bave a duly authorised ministry, tbey attach
little importance to the ciroumatance, regard-
ing it as a thing which may conduce to the
well-being of the Church, but which doesa not
affect its character as a true branch of the
Church universal. They may profess that our
own is the umot excellent and prudent way, but
they oannot see why the irregular mnistrations
of the secte shodfd not be regarded as. equally
valid with those of our own elergy. Questions
as to the priesthood, or ministry, are spoken of
as questions of external discipline; differences
with regard to them are known as differences
concerning " ecclesiuatical government." They
are not supposed to touch the essence of the
Churoh.

It seoes strange that the imiform existenco
of an absolute rule for so many centuries, a rule
traceable to apostolie times, should not strike
such persons as being in itself conclusive.
Surely it could not have beau arbitrarily intro-
duced. They who had the mmd of Christ, and
were filled with His Spirit, would scarcely en.
cumber His rising society with purposeless
enactments, or, coming fresh, as they did, from
converse with Hin during the forty dayst in
which He spoke to them of the things pertain-
ing to His kingdom, lay down regulations for
its management in the wantonneas of a selfish
authority. There muet surely be a deep reason
for the introduction of a provision so positive in
a religion so spiritual as that of Jesus.

And such reason our faith in His mediatorial
system supplies. Our brethren fail to see the
need of a ministry commissioned by Him, be.-
cause they do nof realize the directness of Kiù
present action.

If the object of such ministry be merely to
spread the knowledge of Ohristianity (an im-
portant part of its work, it is admitted, but not
the who[e); if the Church be meçoly a couve-
nient organization for impressing mon with
Gospel truth, with perhaps the further aim of
supplying facilities for the decent performance
of united worship, thon the app ointment of its
officeru-supposing certain language of St.
Paul'e could be got over (Rom. x, 15)-might
be expected to be a matter of minor importance
and to proceed on différent principles acoording
as the ceonvenience or edifdcation of the body of
believers might seem, uûder differing *ircum-
stances, most likely to be p omoted. Conspio.
nous ability and acknowledg. I personal fitness,
acquuaintance with God's Word, and spiritual
ity of character, might thus scem to supply al
necessary qualifications; and ministers might
be appointed, under arrangements made by par-
ticular Churches, to not with snch authority as
a club, or any human corporation, eau impart
to its offlists.-The Rev. Martin H. Ricketta
(" Baved by Hi Life.")
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FAMILI PEPAITMENT. I

LORD,' BELIBYR. HELP THOU
UKBELtIF."

Y 4u

Are all lives true, that would be true?
HRow mamy long for truth,
Adtruth cornes nut ?
Who long for higher thinge,
And all seems dark;
To whom no angel brings
That truth so longed for.
Who wish to rise and live
À nobler and a botter life.
*Wbo goto God each night
And do confess their faulte,
Their weeknoss sud their sin;
'Who have no ebeaves i hem,
At close of the day's toil,
But only to bewail their emptinoss;
And pray for strength and rest;
Who seem te make no progress,
In thoir Locarenward race;
But rather backward slip,
While yet they pray for Irace more grace."
Oh Father I Who alone canot read
The deptbs of every human heart,
Look on Thy fainting children,
Send them strength and peace,
And grant then what they lack.
That so their lives may yet be true,
Ànd noble, if not great.
Oh! holp them forward in the race,
Oh grant them strength and grace,
And bring then closer unto thee,
Bles them, oh Father, and bless me.

Feb. 1888. HERET DaAsrFIELn
St. Albaus, Culloden, Ont

CHILDREN, HARK 1 A BATTLE SONG.

By M. S. Burns.

Children, hark I a battle song-
Lift the anewer clear;

Join the ranks and press along-
Stay not idly here.

Little soldiers you shall be,
Warring for the victory.
What a mighty host you are,

With your faces bright !
Satan's bordes await afar,

Gow'ring at your sight.
On the, little Obristians, move,
In the strength of Christ above.

Hope shall be the battle call,
Truth our weapon strong.

If aid the charge you fall,
Fear no ower of wrong;

Christ the leader seeth you-
He will guard if you are true.
Millions, now in rich array,

Are forever blest. ·
They were valiant inthe fray,

And, triumphant, rest.
They are watching from on high;
Yon shall meet them by and by.
Children, if You gain'the day,

Yen by love muet win.
Save your foes, but, while you may,

Cruash their shields of sin.
Help then manfully.to fight,
'Neath the standard of the right.

TO THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

My dear children, how are you going to keep
Lent? How are you going to show your love
for your dear Saviour during these precious
weeks of Lent? Resolve that you will not fail
to say your prayers regularly, adding the
colleet for the Sunday and some speial pray-
or in your own words, and asking God to help
you to keep from sine of thought, sine of word,
sins of deed.

Resolve to deny yourself something and

tu be ablIA t ô yonr
z-ssn tord whiôhhas coht yoû t oêtn. DoR

'no ho cneot with letting yuparents gin
yoa something which you have not earned ln
some way of self-donial or honest work.

Be regular in your reaéding of your Bible.
Do not fail td be present atthe services f th e
church and Sunday-.chool; and while there be
reverent, thoughtful, devout, and God will bless
your payers sd praises.-Rev. B. W. C(olio-
que.

SHOES AND NO SEOBS.

Hetty Long was a happy girl. Rer father
usoed to call ber his little cricket, bocause she
chirped sômerrily about the bouse. There
was however, one little fault to which she was
very much inclined, and that was vanity. She
was a pretty obild; and nothing delighted lier
more than a new dress or sash.

One day Hetty was going to the birthday
party of a little friend. She had a white dress
and a bright sasb, and looked really very nice.
When she was dressed she crept into ber
mother's bedroom, and stood in front of a large
lookingglass, turning out her toes and making
courtesies in fine style. But, suddeuly she
stopped in the middle of a graceful bend, and
looked very cross. She had discovered that
she had no bows on ber shoes. Hetty ran off
to the nursery, and complained to Mary of the
omission.

"I can't help it now, Miss," she answered.
"Your mother bas not corne home yet, and

it is just the time for you to start."
For a moment, Hetty pouted ; but just then,

a voice exclaimed:
" Where's my little cricket?"
And bse ran to meet ber fa'her, with lier

face all emiles again. She told him all about
tho shoes, though, and expected great sym-
patby.

"l Ton fooelsh little girl," ho said, gatting ber
hoad fondly " Don't yo know t at lots of
little girls have no shoes at alt ? What would
you eay to that ? "

'«I should not like it at all, father, for I
should out my feet. Besides, I do like to look
niae. Give me a pair of buckles next birthday,

Without waiting for au answer, the girl ran
off singiug. But she bad to paso ber mother's
door again, and she went in to have one more
look at bersolf.

She did not know that her father was watah-'
ing her, and went away very sad. He saw his
little girl was getting full of vain thoughts,
sud hoe wouderod irbat hoe could do ta stop it.

Asn soon as breakfast was over the uext
morning, Hetty was going to her lessons, when
her father called ber to him.

"Nover mind those lessons to.day," he said.
You shall go ont with me, and ses if we can't
learn some new lessons. Make haste ad get
dressed, for we have a -long way to go; and
never mind.the big lopkin-glas I ".

etty blushed deeply : ut she came downi
without one peep at the Icoking-glass snd start-
ed, asé happy as a little queen, by ber father's
side.

They took the train to a-town in Essez, and
then walked some distance before they stoppe"
at a lonely cottage.

"What are we going to do her ?" asked
Hetty.

We are going to see a little friend of mine,"
replied ber father.

They knooked at the door, but no one cane.
While they were waiting, Hetty noticéd a string
with a book at the end, auing half way from
the upper window. ui t uhen a boy came
along with a basket on his arm, and sbouted
i Baker 1 " Suddenly the string disappeared,

and thon came ont of the imndow again with
a smal basket attached to the hood. It came

put a

snd the basket was drawn lowly rpard.
" May i -pome up, Polly ?" e

She did not hear the answer, 1 flÇét father
opened the door and led her upstairs.'

On a sofa by the window ]ay a poor girl.
Near ber were a. milk pan -and a banch of
water-e-esses, which had probably, beeu taken
up the rame way as the bread. Rer face ws
sadly white and thin, but it brightened wonder-
fully as Mr. Long shook band with ber.

"Alone lu thé house again, Polly ? he
usked.

Tee;. the landlédy TEa gen.obt for tho
day.à Thà,pèopie"ba4èO- gotusod'ýttï ta'y string
noi, that I qait enjoy palliug up the things,
and wben Jim comes haéie, he put thom all
away for me."

" How are you getting on now ? asked Mr.
Long, after ho had introduced the children to
saab oth or.

SPrtty well. I can't make as much lace as
I used, for my back sems weaker, and I cau't
ait up so long, but Jim is so good to me, and
he will get a shilling rise next week .I often
tell hlm ho wonld get on botter wilout me,
but lie sa.id the hous mould ho se duli if I mers
not hors."

Affter a time, Mr. Long went ont leaving the
children alone together; aud then Hetty set to
work to tiddy up. There was a tiny room in
which Ji= slept;- and after one or two at-
tempts, Hetty suaceeded in iîaking' the bed
quite nicely.

I" Than k you, dear," said the sick girl. < How
nicely ho will sloop to-night? You ses ho
leaves early and comes back late; and as he
gives all bis spare time to me. I expect he
often sleeps in it without making it. A woman
comes to clean on Saturdays, ad that is all the
help we have." (

By degrees Hetty learnedthat Polly and Jim
were the children of an old friend of Mr. Long,
who had lost all of hie money, and died soon
afterward, leaving the brother and sister almost
friendless. At firet they got on very well; but
one day, poor Polly slipped down a fight of
steps and injured ber spine. She was in a hos-
pital for weeks, and was thon sent out incur-
able. .1;

"What a shame 1" said Hetty indignantly.
"Thiy offsred to get me inte a 1 ome, dear,

but I could net beave Jim. alois. Th'*ss vory
difficait to manage at first, because-the 'laudlady
was ont a great deal, and I could not get down
to the door; but Jim thought ôf my string,
and you ean't think what fun we gBl but of that
arrangement. At firet the boys put all sorts
of horrid things on the hook: but, '*hen they
found that I was really ill, thes son left that
off. Sometimes, I get a presoit of fruits or
fioers ment up, ad I nover ki'W lie gives
thein to me; but I eaUl out,"'11pfap,k yen,
as loudly as I Cau."

When Mr. Long carne back, hie  ought a
nice dinner with him which they allie mer-
rily together; and soon bade good.bye to the
invalid, and started homeward.

" Father," said Hetty, suddenly after a long
silence, "I am very wicked. I was worrying
yesterday because I bad no bowe on my shoes.
and poor Polly bad na shoes at all. Oh, ho I
wish I could help ber I I seem to have every-
thing and she bas nothing."

"tYes, darling se lias one thing-trust lu
God. When I first knew lier, she was the
liveliest, prettiest child I ever saw. You se
what she is now; but there le one thing she ean
never loise and that is her sweet temper,
which is werth all the good lo<ka in the
worid."

Whue Hetty got home she found a parcel
addressed to lier. She danced about and gave
fifty guesses as to what it oontained; but she
burst into tsars when she opened it and found
a new pair of shôes with bows and buckles.

"Mother, they are too big for me, I am
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"DO let me take

"he's demnì•ely, with the shoes

ipgon her arm, for some tire
after sheàèi!btained her paenta' oon-
sent.
*" What are you thinking about?"
asked:her father. "Do you want
to keep the shoes ?"

"I am trying to think what
Polly will sy ow delighted she
will be "

" That's right, .Iittle womaa I
.You have found the secret of true
happiminskiñgothes-appy .
It us nèt-beMwearyrlà wli'oing;
for, in due season, we shall reap,
if we faint not."-Th Ohildren's
Priend.

THE TRUE GLORY OF YOUNG
MZN.

The greatest glory of young men
in their spirituai strength.

--Tt is an undoubted fact that the
w'orld does not take due account of
the religion of a young man. It is
often said that he is aIl very well,
but that h. lo weak, or narrow-
minded, and eo, on. But h. need
not be any of these. There is noth-
ing more beautiful than a Christian
young man. We are beset with
trials. There is surrounding us on
all sides, a state of sin and orime
likothat Which brought down de.
struction upon the. oities of the.
plaino; fa condition of things of
which it is ta be hoped may have
no conception. How, then, are we
to obtain spiritual glory ? Only
by being one with Christ. Of
oourse it is a mystery; but is not
our life. a mystery ? And God has
promised that He will give us
etrength.

Thon, how ate w.e to reserve
this spiritual strength ? e must
take plenty of nourishment. We
muet put aside the books thafire
hutifµ or useless; we must dii-
gently study the Bible,. and we
muet "imwardly digest it." We
must seek frosh air; the atmos-
pherpwe breathe muet be as whole-
some as possible. Our bodily
strength requires for its continu-
snce rest, and perbape a visit to
sea or nountain, that our lunge
mna binvigoated. I r i the same
if',wl 'wih to preserve aur spiritual
sIéngth. We must take ail the
opportunities we have of commun-

.ngwith God. And we must te
enty of exorcise. We ought to

do something for Christ every day.
It is impossible to tell what effect
for good a word or a look may
have at a critical ntoment.-Select-
ed.#

" Givu RIx A CH:uL"-Many a
a man fails in a good but difficult
effort because he receives criticism
when he needs and ought to have
encouragement. It is botter to
help than ta hinder, but the latter
s eaier; a ohild may throw a rail-

road train off the track.
A fireman was trying to reach

rom the top of a ladder a oor
woman who was imploring help at
the window of a burning hose.
One among the crowd below cried:

« Yosi can't do i, corme down."
Re was already sumoiently dis-
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couraged byte. diffiulty, was
somewhat burned and almoat chok.
ed by the smoke. He began to de.
cend, and was leaving the woman
to her fate, when a man shouted:

" Give him a cheer."
The vast crowd made the air

ring with their encouragement,
whereupon tho firemann stopped,
again asended towards the win-
dow, and, aided by the cheering of
t'he multitude, wrought a seeming
miracle and brought the woman
safely to the ground. " Give him
a cheer " is a good motto.--Christ
'Church Quarterly. -

CONFIRMATION.

"The requirements for confrm-
ation are two-fold: of the hoad and
of the heart." In admitting any-
one to the highest and holiest priv-
ileges of the covenant, the Church,
in the Dame of her Great Head,
rightfully makes certain demands.
She requires, first of all, that he
shall " Believe all the Articles of
the Christian Faith, as contained in
the Apostles' Creed." Then she
demands at least a certain amount
of knowledge ad to duty towards
God and duty towards our neigh-
bor. And so " the Church bath
thought gaod ta order that none
shall be confirmed but snob as eau
say the Creed, the Lord's Prayer
and the Ten Commandments; and
ean ale answer to such oth orqes
tiais as in the short catechism lire
oontained."

And the Church demanda a cer-
tain attitude toward God; and that
is, a sincere, steadfast will and pur-
pose, by God'a grace, to love and
serve Him. No, one, therefore,
should be confirmed unlesa he be
alroady devout, and as regular as"
possible in the worship of God; nor
sbould anyone be confirmed wSo
doas not hope and intend ta b. re-
gular attendants upon tho roly
Communion. Confirmation is the
door to communion; you had bot-
ter not go through the door, unless
yon expect to partake of the feast.
Communion is the sacrament to
surply you with renewed strength'
make a right use of that holy sacra-
ment after your confirmation, and
then yon wili be sure to go from
spiritual strength to strength.

Whie the rectai- would ho giad
te present a large cass for confirm-
ation, ho would rather prosent nnne
than to find, afterward, that they
did not become regular and devout
communicants.-Rev. B. W. Collo-
que in Church Lif'i.

_:b:

"Christ has a visible Church,
and it is essential that we should
be members of it. Churchmen are
unbappily divided into sects; it
becomes, of course, our duty to in-
Xuire, and know, as far as we eau
do it, which of them is most con-
formed, in its doctrines and govern-
ment and worship, to the primitive
Church. And with that Church we
ought conscientiously to unite,
without regard to worldly motives."
-Bishop Griawold.

" Churohmen crnnot adopt the
phraseology of the day, and rank
their distinctive principles among

the non-essentiala of religion, with-
out treachery to their Oaurch and
to their Master."-Bp Hobart.

EVERY THING FOR THE
.GARDEN,

Is the comprehensive title of Peter
Henderson & Co.'s Catalogue adver-
tised in our columns. It is a hand-
some book of 140 pages, illustrated
by three colored plates, containing
hundreds of illstrations of flowers,
fruits and vegetables, improved im-
p lements, &o. The " instructions
or culture " are writton by Peter

Henderson, the well known author-
ity.son. overything pertaining to
garden work. This book, " Every.
thing for the Garden," is mailed on
receipt of 25 cents, which is about
haif ite cost on the understandin g.
however, that parties ardering will
say in what paper it was seen ad-
vertised.

BAPTISMS.
Onulnquagesilma, Feb 12Mb, at Trenton,

N'a.. Wallace son or A. J. & M. J. Rey-
nolds.

on Ah Wednesd February 16th, In St.
Gerea. NwGagwNSH r r

vingBeecher, monorA A.hf.. 1. .Gray.
MARRIED.

WHITE-BL001ea-I St. James' ChUrCh,
Cetrevill, Feb. 7th, bythe Bey. J. B.
Flewelllng, George Ieverett White to
Alos Wiimot Ba loch, dau.hteror /m.
D.,and Ella Bal]oob botk of Centre-
vil Carleton O., N.hB.

DIED.
WA-rso-At Charlottetown, P.E.i on 'h*

morning or the l4th or Jan.. sr A.
Crossikll, wldow of the laie William
Bessel] Watson. Entered late rest at

t yeara. Jean Mercy.

-•ta

RhOYLUtWnUia

POWDER
Absolutely Purç.

Thu.powier neyer areiL A. mamai of
p>uni ty, atrongth and wholcaemenea. Mars
tonomioal tuan the crdnary Inda, and
manmot b. éoldin compatition wlth the mu-

btideor cf 1w test, short weight alm or
Sgphat. powders. Boza ùw1d <n auna.
tAr. Baze B oAKIN &o.,1i Wal et.,

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One uadrea and Twelve Aereu-hIgbr
rodetive. GodHouae and Bara. Bear

Eallromd, hureh andl acoole,,and la the
mont onivated and beautiful portion orf
the Umt4ra To , or Q¿no-
be<. Wili keep l8omandtmi horce.

Prise low.and term. emq. Addreu
"'" W~M. " uà. ia u omrn

ete &Byad rapialy eure che.ity wita-
-tas iuaryatlon, dtotaq.ée. ma~ .

mU Ott 24th sa'. la LUy tac mot
mmro t da e amonai o fat b=t by

mg hesoirilof obeait te &aus
railts cure er the diea.. _r. 1. make.
ne aharge .,hatvr. Amyporion. ne or

orMens otaiu hio wor Un]W s't.
amvarpoomomm ý

BO OKS.
A sLUdr or origine; or, The Pob

° ,nowledge or inas la t.
- Oif. astern mns W'.ï.h"*y

Introduction ta ä'the i eti'No
tament-By George Saien, D.
LB .... .....................

The Chrilsia"n Mlnihtry - 2A
Charh Deotrne.--y ely
ram ............]n

The Frayer Book: It Elslory rt
and Vontent.-]ByEXyan DUnil.u

Addreseto Candidates for o,n Ir -
the lato Blahop Of Oxforr .- __

l ieto a Revoistien sud a al. of - 1i
F Rev. Wm. Kinkera, M.A., Vall

Thea of l n . r... .TbouoapelothoÂe; Bermen..SoUM
Ooca.ln--By h Biehop of P.gbî

PtboUghëIl 1y.......................U

ROWSBLL à RUTCHISON,
King Street. Mait. Torente.

Dominion Lino.
IOYAL MATT STEAMSHIPS.

LivamooL SunvioC.
Sailing .)ates :

Prom Banitmore.
'sarnia ...... .... 21 Ee Tue.day,
'Orego......15h Marci,

From Halifax.
•arni ......... srd Marh, Satury.
Vregon.....17th :: uday
vancouver...... t Baturday

Cabin Rates from Baitimore or nafiax:
$50 $85 and $75 ; acoording ta positioofe

tî.teroom a .ti qual salogn pr tlegêm.
W. D. O'BRIEN.

1es St. James stret.
s. SOOPIELD, Agent ar. . 0nn.
A. G. JOKE, & VO., Hamiraz, X 4

Or DAVID TORRANOE à 00.9
Goeoral Agelata. MentretK

$1.00A
The'Reliable' Atlas

BY

T. RUDDIMAN JOHNSTON,
F.R.G.S.,

Contains on@ Antonomical Map and Thirty
three Modern Political Map.-with oom
plete Index. size or Map. 10 by is inches
Malled Free for Ont Dollar.

F. E. GRAFTON A SONS
M St. Jame.street Montral,

1 L L U S T R A TED MAmAZINES,
For unday.schoolg, CharitaMbl la

8titutions and emes.
BeautIfuIly Illaitrated am verr PopuIar

witk Children.
25 to ao et#. per year la somali qsmtlies.
15 to 0 et. par year la large qantltime.

WM. EGERTON - 00.,
Churtk Publiers,

10 spruce utreetNweYk.

EoGesiastical Enbroidery Seo6io.
AlLmr Hlaigtags, BanftOn S&tOl,@ *.

Altar.-Inen, ECanoeks amd sur.
P11e, &0,1

Supplted by the St. Luke'a chapte- Of thiO
GiciD or OT. Joux TRE EVANGjLIU

Apply to s. J. X. 2l St, trrbain atmt,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Chaioeu, Paten., Bapti.mal Shlla
e., or correct daign, oan be made toorsr

unlear seil .uparuntenone.

Canada Paper Co.,;
-apwEaxom a whlem,1essau ,

Ofices ad Warehoues:
578, so and 50e oAEIG ST., MONTNAmL

a avu x mixa TooW

wewrmna:

WANTED
An earneut man (mu.Leal'rerremd) e*

maist au Lay Rnder ln Mli.en work.
Apply at, net

k'
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MISSION FIELD.
-'AN OLD-WORLD CHURCH.

Whe present condition of the
A4sryian Church, in regard to its

ydoumentary standards, is one of
amy be called arrested de-

-Velpment. After having been
.cut of from the Catholie Church
o*f the. Esat it ieems to have macle
no changeas and adopted no inno-
vation. It does not accept the
canonical Soriptures as they are,
accepted by the Eastern and West-
ern Churces alike, but holds the

posype asnd some of the ps-
ties to be of doubtful authority,
thus p'erpetuating the uncertainty
which ruled in orthodox Christen-
dom at the period of their separ-
ation. The Nestorians have seven
sacraments, but differ in their
enumeration of themn from any
other Christian Church, Eastern or
Western. The three.fold ministry
bas always been upheld by them as
essential, and the bishops, as in the
Oïthodox Eastern Church, muet
be. married. They are very rigid
in the observance of fast days, and
are also strict Sabbatarians, refus-
ing either to labour or travel on
snuds.ye, exeept under the comapul-
sion of urgent necessity. Their
liturgies have never been printed,
Sand one of the first tbings to be
done for thern by the Anglican
Missionaries will be the production
of printed service-books. Both
priesta aid people are mostly in a
condition of abject poverty, as
well as in gross ignorance. Hardly
any laymen can read or write, and
a large proportion of the clergy
are equally without the elements
of education. Parish prieste, aud,
in some cases, even bishope, have
to earn their daily bread by labour
in the fields for Mahomedan em-
ployers.

The mission which is now at
work among the Assyrian Chris-
tians owes its origin to no prosely-
ting impulse on the part of any
body of English Churchmen. On
the contrary, it is the result of suc-
cessive appesal from the heada of
the Assyrian Church themselves.
dating as far back as 1842. Three
Anglican clergymen, designated
by the Primate for the work, are
now resident among the Nestor-
jane, and it is hoped that a fourth
may be sent out this year. The
misuionaries hve upon their own
means, receiving ne stipends, sd
ail the. money su bscribed is devoted
to the purposea of the mission.
These are mainly educational. As
lready stated, there ie no desire

to make proselytes; but (to use the
Archbishop's words) ' to encourage
them in bettering their religions

*oonditi on, and to etrengthe an
ancient-Church which, through ig-
norance within and persecution
from without, cannot any longer
stand alone, but without borne as-
sistance muet eventually succumb,
though unwillingly, to the exter-
nal organizations at work in its
midst.' The Missionaries assert
that the Metropolitan, at least,
does not hold the heresy for which
his Chrcl was excommunicated,
but for the present thAre ng nian-
t*reoImuni0Ii between ÂuiUcans

anld Assyrisuis; noir.-will', thia tel
perm tt . intil the latter shah sé-
cept the declsions of the. Ooiinil
of Bphesua

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

]Les;2>onLeaflet4.
la acoords.ne wit pemer of oint 1io-

cesan Oommitt.e. systematio, Simple,
colaekaav sud inox .nsolve. Sam-

WM. BGEReON 00.
Church Publishers,

-a1 S Wa Sprues utreet, Now Terk.

Davidson & Ritcheo,
AnvOOATm, BAERIUTEEB, A3D

A-rozaupa AT LAw,

190 §T, JAMS STRIET,

Bausinesserefully attmuded to in al the
Courts 0f tke Prevne of Quebee, andin the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Connoilenagland.

Loan. aeotiated and lnvestments miade.

L. M. DAvInisow, Mn.A.m.., Q.O..
(Adrtied t th Bar of L"'er Canada,
June, lIU).

W . Rryoxxx, BA. C.L.,

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
Vos.

TOW N SH EN D'S
Bedding, Ourled Hair, Moss, Alv*, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses, The Stem-wlndsr
wove vire»Dcdi lu four qualles. Feather
eda, Boaiters. Pillows. te., SaI St. Jame

street, Montreal.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and used for many
yeaI as WILLIAMS' Ba.UWry, and
situated on College Street, Montreal.

Though spesingadapted ror a Brewey
the promises wou!d i o.udutal
for storagean Manunfacturlng purpoes.

Wil he rented fer a term of yearsa as
whole, or ln section. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITOIE,
Advocates. 190 St. Jame. streot. àoitreal

.eup

Cu e PAINS - ernal and In-
OUf&S ternal.

Relievs"Il°n'de, otrations

n.ousofthe Joint&, Spralne, strains.H è i "Brul aoalda, BursCute,
Hlais Cracs andi Borâtches.
-
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WOBLD.
BheumaUam Neuralgia,

C y r e 8 RoarseneZ. ore Throat
0roup, Diphtheria and &U kinudred aMic-

Large Bottle 1 Potoerful Remedy I
Most Bcom:cal I
&a. It c@" but M mats.

sea Wenderm oxi.e ln thonsanda
r. O forma, but arýa tuuraao;d by thlarei or I^ventin hose Who

ors ln neci of profitable work that ean be
dons vhlle 'IV'u at horne shoulci at once
send theiraddres. to Hailett & Ce., Port,
'and, aine, and receive troe, rai informa.
tIon'w bo mlier aux, of &Il az, oin earn
<iroa 'M to peprdayand upward wher-
lever they I 'v. You arc iarted free. Cap-
Ital rot r oquIred. Bome bave made over
$W0 in a tinge day at this work. Ail sue-
coid.e b y9~ ~~JMrba Fabit Ourw

d".190

TAIT

IOZZONI'S
- MEIDICA«MD

ffCOMPEXION

D RU 11.1a4

WAN TrED:[
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TEAvIL TREOaGU ONTAUIO-IN

BunAL o TaIs PArpz.

Apply, Stating Experience and

Refereiices,

"CAN VASS ERg"
THE CHURCH OUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MO.NTBBAL.

newarded are these who read
ftUihis n o c;te ilfn

honorable enmpoyment Latvil
not tobe themn feir their homes and faim-

illes. The profit are large and aure for
ey Industrous person; uany have
mod an ure ulw inaking soveral bnd.
rad doltars a month. It la easy for any
ouo to maire $5 and upWards perday, who
la willini to work. Either aex, young or
old; capitallnot needed; wa start you.
Everythling uew. No t-pecial abilliy re-
qured *yon re*ad°, ondoltasvellasany
°oe. *rite to UR i once lor fui a rtie°-
lare, whieb va mail frea. Addras Stinson
& o., Portland. Maine. 34-1y

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Bxamination of Bcripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TI

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop orConnecticut .. ys: I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion WIne with great pleasure and instrta-
Lion. You have itseem to me stiled the
question be"ond ,a poatb<iUjy' offurthe'-
argument,,

Bs.hop Seyrmonr says: "It la convsncng
and crushJing."

Address orders to the
Tnu Cauaan GuAaD u,

190SL Jammes Strest,
Montreal.

TUE oellnTIAN

1IRkRUE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

£y CoNNEOrION WIT TR= OvaUo or
ENGLAND Iq CANAD>A.) •

The Most Be. the Xetropolitan of
Canada.

g HoN. ano.-T*aUa.

L. B.Davidson, Esg., MA., D .OL.
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the ist Pro-
vincial Synod, to upholid the law of the

Chrhadsinit ln distributin literatur.
expIanato hreoL Memberimiieeonly

noýniaL.eoau0ts Subocrlp lornarosa
elorgy ad laiy may be sent tu tie Hon.
socretary-Treaurer.

I. AINSTIGNO à CO.3
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., KONTRIAL.
oean» s -ee. MI] anemana e

Mow FRINTINC PAYS
B'Æ as-rcI

IMPROVED. i àtm L'Pm% r4

RU PTrÛUR oE
BF"'EMAWS aon H..... n .lb.oy

known suas-mte. comtoeland aur witboul op65llonl
or hînitje fromnltbori Xoaleeorfon b-ndL Par.
tout rotontion no ttmoh*fg eted go all
algz. LNowSlOoiy. Uondfor circular f mosure-

met. lalnalos cdproors. Det oured et home and
bo happ, ofac s9 Brosdway, New York.

HELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
oisa Pire mcms.to

ÂR.21In. caloenienoures.

VANDUZEN à TIFT, Ci.ein.ot,0., MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

favorably known to hlie .pblic since
X suW,âd othor bosi; abCmes and 1esa.

AIU l~~u micmJiNG CO

lrNo Duty on Church Bells.

geShane Bell Foundry.
°eLm", a; p for Csatmf

C0LLsoas, TowEB Cjecos. et.
Ylywarmuntad;*.lsada-

batoed, Bond for pce a.nd cata4oO

Ciutel l. liel0y Bell CO.
asroEMasola TO

MENEELT & KIMBERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Maneture a superior quaihty of en L,

SPeal attoaniea give= te Oxw»Mâ

Tet 6o. Z.

~AFRQJECo3T EAHMNT
B PEORIA~jj

VI

I : i H O IC E. O F

DEN VER,
OUNCIL BLUFFS,

OMAHA, ÉTJ OSEPH, ATCH100 N
OR KANSAS CI«TY

For datas, rates, tickets orturthor informutio
appIyto ctAesaPsofonncting Cines, -

PAui.JLqucmpài MOTN Psý.g~ha,II8M1L
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PAIX,1 0ANNOT STIY k ETR AUAL OF EvERYTINGOA DE
Whre Polson's Nerviline is used. (rranaleted ftom the Frenoh.] la this season the granlest over issued, pon-

Composed of the most powerful cente I bave deferred writin te ataining tbree colored plates and superb i1-

ain subduing remedies known. the nu ofjwr Oimn'a Li -iment. t ha lustrations or everything that ls new, useful
viie oot fail tol pr done o ao l the people wbo and rare in Beeds and Plants, together withrZi ie eaùt i t give promnpt 1hav1 useod It &bout here. lain directions of "H1owv to grow thiem," by

relief' in rheumatism, neuralgia, I eau ertify. that in overy case wbere i Î ae ENDnsoN. This tanual,whic is a
cranps, p a.in the back and side, weisatasdd mysl, I bave been vry of 140 pages, we miai to ny addres en
and the host of painful affections Mr. X. Mooney, of St Sylvester, had a receipt of 2b cents (in stamps.) To all so re-
internal or external, arising froin tid him to useTsYmsa n f ai e 2en o the Msaan ve wilI at th

infiammatory action. A 10 cent hueffectd a enm Îebluen aver hot aitbl. cdfe.y al4iadton
t e. dnighbor, Ur.-i,"Devlin, bae- thoeir choice of any one or tho following novel-

sample bottie of Nervilinewill give ing recetred a serions out on bis log, Mr. ties. the prioe of eithor of whilch la 25 cents:
pe ofN i. Mooneytook him the Linim entrad eav One pachot of the now Grcen and Goldsuffloient proof of ifs auperîority Ing use It. found himrelf li rnely cured. Watemelon, or one packet of now Succes-

ever every known remedy. Try ave bêeau &aaure of tho e res of tunse Cabbag, o a t f Zebra
Nerviline. Large bottles 25 conte; Snown, It bas created quite a dernap, po.- Zmnni, or on packet of Butterfly Pancy, or

trial bottles oar .n mies to procure It one packet of new Manimoth Verbena (seo
Mr. Wm. Bennett, of Rt. Ferdinand, bas Miustration), or one plàht of the boautfiul

b.d lt sre time for himoeif. aund he bas lWoonflower, on,. tito d<'Rtiict ssndoràatanditif,
The Graphie says : ' Dr. MeGlynn boiîht It fr bis frende, sufferng fron howovor, that thoso ordrItng vill Btaiet In

bas burned his bridges behind him. Rh inatlsm. and they have aIl been well
satlsfied. wluat p.ipor thn(y sav ahie advertaoxont

Now, let the ladies do the same I hare never known any medicine to nPP n DO M 35A37Cortaodt8t.
thing with their busties, and every- 1 ®v,<bad £ ugaod resuits about here as 5 & 3 C NEW YORK.
body wiIl be happy. H oping that t w i es satîsratory

elzewhpre. 1 ara ynrs. truly,
DA ABE PAGENT.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is one Bt Sylvester. P.Q., Merchant.
of the few really valùable patent 27th D 1 HUNDREDS 0F PERSOâB USE
medioines whioh we always take Sold by ail dealers throughout Wno RAVI USD o0 CELEBATZ»] QUE
ploBsure in1 calling attention te. Ik St anadaealWaeboth for interna and onexrnal BROWN BROS., & CO., St Leon iera WaterL AUNDRY BA
use and is worth more to a family Druggists, Will, with pleasure, endorse the fol- à UN Y B
than a whole medieine chest. HALIFAX, N.B lowing Testimony .. Dmar Ail eAVE TOUR LINE.

Thse xxx ipwovedý Moisi Mr. A. PouiLiN, Mianager St. Leon M4 Inral

At a progressive ouchre party at Water Co.:
8t. Torna theethe nih theW&CShr Oa B1e&heu ara,-It la with the greatest pleasure I ..- BUY TH E -

St. Thomas the other mJIUtheertify that yur Bt Leo Minerai watr
booby prize was a drum, the only haompietely cured me of rheumatiom

thing the recipient could boat.h o and Indigestion. fromwblh 1
enrrdfrmmuy years, a. cure whlcti no

thig te eciien enldbea. an be osrried in a émail other médicinal drug coltld efl'tet. You ~ T
-ralie. may publlsh tbis cer!ificate, Ir You tink LUM E UI

IF TE SUFFERERS ROr s trly
CONSUMPTION, Oat(afmtion guaraaseed MADAM LEGER.

CONSUMPTION, ~~or saones, re un'dow. Dorchester Etreet, Montreal.IFYUW TTH E .

Serofula and General Debility, will ter la 10.dwhalafdilbythe BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
try Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver $1EH 00 wa.lilng mtd 11f hi _ _ __ _ __ _

Oil, with hypophosphites, they will andeasy. The clothes have that pure wh teo
find immediate relief and a perma- eh no ather mode of wmhiug 6am and by authorized agents at 25 cents par

nont benefit. Dr. H. V. Mett, B'Oto iarethefabrio. Atenyear lephofl 148. A
ad irl eau do the wahing as weli au au 40 OF Manager.Brentwood, Cal., writes : " I have aider erson. To lae ltinev 7 houg.

used Scott's Emnulsion with great hl %AAT ë-00,andIf not fonind itatisfiaatory In Fa
advantage in cases of Phthisis, one nfli fron date of parahse. ru .-uMuuFJRuE 8
Serofula and Wasting Diseasea. It r Ilvereda x' Expres Otice GTE
is very palatable. Put Up in 500 CHARGES PAID for $8.0 what Ta op and DIMly,
and $1 size. "The and 11cr Wnd * WJLIb AIE * 00.

Mr. 0. W. DennIs offers to the publIc, ha$ 'log. 2o4 auc 1 2a6 West Baltirnore Street,

There's no danger of the young anf g adstae. liatis.
man who goes te see his girl strik- and endnrin and cheap. Fron trialIn A Tract for Parochial use; trest E Wb

ing ~~~ 1he houaehol w5 can tistify te itq excel- i?[f.eeie onao he .BGOF o 4rsae5t1,
ing for shorter houres.." A m

TOB1~TOBAAI ~Church'ii System, and admirably on1. .. m g
Impure blood the cause e moret answer the questions of -Impre lod i th cuseof or c.w. ic ia2L -rom" st., To..t. those outside Iler fold. regarding it. IA NT E 0 kI1 M». UMr elf

misery than any other sonree of Pisse mention ibis paper. of Mimeions %a hoe. l Mï e.. m
disease, but this fact is often over- Âee'nimwmnts.d. Reind or flar5 Preporth for e oa M tes
looked. Parson's .Purgative Pills

wlokd rnar ne Purgblcdav Pîil COMMUNION PLATE, lergy-three of whom are now IF YOU WIFS4 FOR A C000
will ma e new rich blo-d and will Bishopa. Temperate, 8ound and I foryour Bunday4cheol tend forssmplo copy of

change thee mn the entire sys- good. Price 1e. Per eOPY. Hymne & Tunn ,LChildren opi Ohuroh
tem in three months, taken one a iui IDWRS OD 1IT

night. ICES, &o., &. .ddresss Sg c.

teronte amutat om-hver Flated Ware of the fnest REV. A. R. GRAVES, 04It1 R 'RU, r., 9sflisber, 435.4t i..PildolphIu.

saida thre i netquality EntIlsh and Amer-No, said a druggist, there is ntdga. Or RV. . R. MILLSPATJGI,
such an awfal profit en a glass of
soda water. You see, the wearand Plated Cutlery of every description
tear on the glass amounts to some- O RV .0 EL oii&al

thing. Marble Cocks, Bronzes, Art Pot- r FElL, ar oethig.tery, Artic les for Wed.ding Faribault Minn MU

The eat aahig Coipond etPresents. Please mention this pa per ln orderlng. AGEa Nan~~ pro~ rofI-rThe best Washing Compound of
the day is undoubtedly James Pyle's wotlsIotr . 0
Pearline. It cleanses the dirtiest WATSON PELTONt h ietiOfludiborld ID. roducti jwT 1 , o

and most elegant fabrio without in- INVNTO =1nv thé Iastba.lfOODtT. trntud, 3 b I. JI1 . iY
lqoleaat among the von - _

jury and with little labor. For I1BORi1 0BITSOIV, ors or inventive progreu la a mathod ana ru Nu
sale by grocers. bT JOHN, aay NiA l'"

Reform is most always treated an oe frese ibeir he r s

like a dog. Every reform measure BH ne ed; T Ad are red free. ont th1n
is ta ~~~~A outALY ci au returu to no and WOw1l e D

is apt to have a tin kettle tied to its f In cf e ed po-
tail in the shape of a job.,u blnl-

tail i the sape of~ job.Flnest Grocerles. nez&. vh eh wilI bring yon in mnore money WI *U E I L
There is no remedy put into bot- world. r gbay tui frise in the

ties that possesses as mach merit as FITS, PRUSIBVE» JELLIES, &o &CO., AUCUta, Uaine. 151 75
Min'ard's Liniment. It is both for al
internal and external use. It heals, f. EDEETSON. the ,, 0 in. P. IBEÂRD Co.,
cures and extracts pain, restores .e. Agents ou M7Wahert and le eWhOer

hair. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ol aeigh ie a lbs.dbi re .l aOM &



AT OUR SERNTS. SEND TO
Satan ha agreat many servante,

and they are aIl busy and active
Ones. They ride in the railway
trains, and sail on the steamboats,
they swarm along the highways of CHURCN OGARDIAN OFFICE,
the oontry and the thoroughfares
of the City, they do business in the
busy marts; they are everywhere
and in all places. Sore are so vile
looklng that one instinctively turns
rom them in disgust ; but some ,XBTHODISM verws TER

are so sociable, insinuating and
plausible that they almost deceive
at times the very eleot. Ameng METHODIET," answered ky
the latter are to befound the devil's a Laymau. Prie 15
four ohief servante. Here are thoir
nain".

<IThere's no danger." That is
one..

" Only this once." That is
another.

"Eerybody does so." This is
the third.

"By and by." This isthefourth.
When tempted from the path of

strict rectitude and " There is no
danger " urges you on, say, " Get
thee behind me, Satan 1 "

When tempted to give Sunday
up to p'easure or to labor, and
" Only this once," or " Everybody
does so," whispers at your elbow,
do net listen for a moment to the
dangerous counsel.

All four are cheats and liars.
They mean to deceive and cheat
you out of heaven. " Behold,"says
God, " now is the accepted time,
new is the day of salvation." He
bas ne promise for " By and by.-
Beleoted.

CO URC.H KALERD AR.
LaviNTU TAR (Ir issui.

llied for Flfty Cents.
N<'iy Ckrehman should Posse Oine

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Mpr... tre.t, Iew York.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING à DAY SCHOOL,

FOI TOIO LADIS AND (EILDUN,
No. 4 rwno. ef Wale Tesaee

898 Bcrbrooke Btreet, Montreal.

mOepeo 6" @.th .amr .e,.. lut.

1 lp ; Kiatory, Litera-
carefal home tralin and social culture;

",tIa andi Art ativantage..
oartiing p la 300por annum.

A ilal be mo te the danghters
.oleram.n.

CirnUlaru on Appliestion.
Pf-Un

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For THREE new Subscriptions ao-

.ompanied by remittance of
83.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 500

For NINE new Subscribersandi9
£@v. Dr. Dix'. Sermons "Christ
ait the Door of the Heart."
Prie. si .-M

For TWELVE new Subacribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
MiRistry at the end of the I9th
e.t.ry." Prie. 2.50.

Every Churchman should have the
fordgoing.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Dioousa College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
TUs Institnuon turnishes a Thorcuth

Chriattan Ednation at the exueplonally
low rate of from in$8 to ffl, (aacording to
extraâl), por annuack It ta und*T the mn-
mienn0f a Corporation a'p¿oited by ti

ng f be Dioce, the rd Biahop of

end for 0 r enlar to,

REV. G H PARKER,
onorary Bursar,

Comp ton, P.Q.

Arste in Enlish Con-
Ive°aÅndlaand A nqe,

-, Leaded a-ad Mosale-
Memorlal Stained

40 Blenry street,
MoaiLroal, P.Q.

and Fort Covia bton,
New Y, ori.

THE RECTORY SCHOOL
F RIKLIGHSEU RG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDMON, M.A., Bector.

situation healthfl and attractive.
Home Prifileges.

Extmnsive G rounds.
Preparation for collage or Busdness 1f.
Àdasse as anoe.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 89 p.p.)
A Re'view of the position of Wemley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodisim,
relatively to the Chureh,) a mo.t useful
Trat for general circulation.

single copies ge. Addre.s
3.4f F. C. IRfLAND,

Laeluse, W. S.

S 13 B SCRIBE
- TO TE -

CHURORI GVÀ RD IAN
If yon would have the mo.t coaplote and
detalbod aceount of CHURCH XATTERs
throughout THE DOMINION, and allo in-
formation in regard to Churah Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 beeription por annumin u advanc e,) s.oo

-K. EDAVIDO x, D.u.,

----- res-.

THE CIURCH GUA1D-mM
A Weekly lIevWpapoe.

M. S. BROWN & CO.,
ESTABISHED A.D. 10.

jEWELLERS & SILVEBSMITHS,
-- aIALEns XN-

nieb Plate and Notal Altar Form.-

128 Granvlle St., Halfax, N.B.
The following well known clergymen have

di°ermttid ther namstobe aed au
references:--
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gil inD.D.,Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotla, H alfaL

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., Prealdent
Klng's College, Windsor, N.S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A., Read
iaster Trintty 0oilege Bohioo, Port Hope,

Ontario.
The Rev. E. 0. W. Pentreath. Christ

ohurch, Winnipeg, Man.
Prices an be had on application.

READ TRIS.
TO ANY OF TKE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for iriv
new Subscribers to the Oxunox
GuARnlAN, we will gend a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Txi
COUaca AND ITS APOSTOLIV
MINIsTRY." Price $1.

Tuî CHuRon GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

"OUR FOREST CHILOREN."
Published in the interesta of Indian edu-

eation and civilisation-Issued monthly-
10 c e n t , a rea r.t o h

To o Chriistsas Nuniber, 18 pages vi
,eoyer, fLilly illiotrated wlth original
ketc nes. Price or.
For b5o.we wl sond you the Chrietn

number and onie copy of IlOur Forest ChUl-
dren Il tiii December, 1M.

Fer one dollar we wiil coud 12 copiez eaeli
month to one address for on. year. C hilti-
ren can ealy ecoar 20 cents bygeta un
19 subscribrs at 16 cents each, end ' ending
ns one dollar. Address

RIEV. E. F. WILSON,
shimgauk Homeo

29.6 au Ste Marie, nt.

THE FARMER'8 REMEDY
VoRl -

Rheurnat ism.
A LINIMRNT guaranteed ta Immediately

removo Rhmal , Pain. It has been used
for years and has never yet falled.

For Chiblains It wl1 at once stop the ir-
rilaton. No bouse ehould be wlihout a
bottie. Put up In 50c., $1, and $2 bottLks, and
sent on receipt of the price by
THE FARER'S REMEDY CO

and 64 68 Broadway, and 19 New street,
New York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct ron the Mannfaotory. Cheaper and
ou erloir In quallty to the. bout imprte

vu. use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition In 2-1b. and 3.lb

Lina.
Orders by :ail promptly attenaed toi.
ofiee and Manufactory 750 Craig street,

E, AULDi Prriar.

TEIM

CHURCH GUARDIAN
TE

BEST MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISIh&

NON-PARTIBAN i INDUPENDNMT

I publiied eveaV W oi lm Me
interesUt ef the chuurb of Eglad
la nmgaa. aM iempert's .ame

oS«sd C.msrpu*Un la

OFFICE ;

190 St. Janes Street lontrl.

UDSODIPTKIN 8 g

(Postage li canadaad U. m. free.)
If Paid (atrictly in advane) - $1.00 per au
If not so paid -- - - - - - 10 per an
Omi YzAz To CLET- -L--O-O1.00

A.I.SUmsOEIPTIONSE eontinued, UNLESE

ORDERED OTH1ERWIsEBEUEoE DATE
0F EXPIRATION OF SUTBSCRIPTIoN.

RuxmrrAxous requested by, O aST.
OFFICE ORDER, payable to'. R.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at mubsMriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
If special reoeipt roquired, stamped en
vlope or post-card neeosary.

In changing an Addures, snmd Me
OLD as well as the NE W

Addres.

Txa ,.uA»XAr having à CIROULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF(ANT
OTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the.North-
West and Newfoundland, wll:be " tound
one of the bout medium for advertidng.

BATUt8. ~

lit insertion - - 10U. per line Non Met

Each subsequent insertion - 6e. par âine
3 month - - - - - - - 75O. per lino

6 months - - - - - - - 1.25 "
12month - - - - - - - $LO

MARIAGEM and BzXTE Norzaos, Me. eah
insertion. DuATz NOCoS fre.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolusoa
Appeaa,Acknowledgments, ani other imi
lar matter, 10. par lino.

Ai l Riei miut be prepaid.

Addrt Cornspoudmss a id Com
caonls te me IIt* i

r. M. nus
E:eb.uUeeP.S * a te



FiBtnÂfltflfitS. --

NEWS AID NOTES,

Mrs. WmSow's Soothi rp
dhould always be used for% 'drn
teething. It soothes the child,
oftens the gama, allays al pain,

gures wind colle, and is the boit re-
medy for diarrhoea. 25o a bottte.

Little man-I understand, air,
that you have called me an numit-
igated liar T Big man-No, I didn't
use the word unmitigated. Little
man-Then I accopt your-apology.

Cauxs or Comroz.-Ear ache,
toothache, headache, neuralgia, and
deafness eau be instantly relieved
aud finally cured by Johnson's Ana-
dyne Liniment. Get a bottie and
read directions.

Mr. Gladstone wa lately on a
visit to a noble owner of " surging
woods,.' who was asked on the ter-
mination of bis stay how ho had
en oyed the visit of the Premier.
l Very much," was the reply, "but

the next time he cornes i shall ask
him to bring his own trees with
him."

The editor of an agricultural pa-
per says, there is aboolutely no cure
for hog cholera, but that Sheridan's
Condition Powders given occasion-
ally will certainly prevent it. Be
sure to get Sheridan's. The other
kinds in large pàuks are trash.

Boy-' Ain't it time to est the
good things ?' Mother-' Certainly
net, you must wait until your
friands cone.' Boy-' I guess they
won't come,' cause I didn't invite
them. I thought I'drather have it
entirely exclusive.'

A CURE FOR DISTEMPER.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-My horse was afflicted

with distemper so badly that he
could net drink for four days and
refused all food. Simply applying
Minard'a Liniment cured him.

OïrT. RESaST CÂNN.

Gi ten - o scial Diabete Foo4

are .y free Fom Starch.
Six ib. to sIcians and clergymen
who pa pr charge. Foralfamily
uses t nais ur "Heulth Flour."
T it. pl free. Send for circular»
t- FAR L & RaIrN:. Watertown.N.Y.

TkE CHUROH GUARLDIAN. 15

5,000 COPIES SOLO
"Reoons for Being a Churchman.'
By the Reu. Arthur Wild Littie
Rector St. Paul's, Portand, Me,

Nestly bound In 0ct, se pages, Prise
SLO b>' mail.

"Oie ofths méat perfect instruments for
Sound instructianaoncerniug I ho church
that ha beau offbrod. La Ohurchmn The
whele temper'cf the aok ia courteaus
kiudlysud humble. Tfis bek onght t4pt
u tho hanse a ev'ry Churchman. Of ai

îooka upon this impartant subjoct it la the
mont readable. IL la popular sud attsact-
go I style. lu the est sni e e oim
aendit mont heartil> teo ver clergyman

for personal help ana parochi ai use. Wo
vonid, if we coui, place a cop in the

hud cf ever> mamber of te >'nlish-
ope an a e. a we are aaure tha
once bagu, it wii be read with interest
fron preoc ta cnclusion. No botter tort
b oo d fo Id fer a clans of aditle,

ho desire to give a reason for their faith.
sud lue Churehmen ln resit>.- Ohureh
R.eord.

THE PATTERN LIFR.-Lessons
for the Chilien from the Life 0f ur
Lord. B;W. Chatterton Dix, lIlla-
trated. rice, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and alah written in a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a mont
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children In religious truth.

SADLER'S COMM¯NTARY ON
ST.L ,wh basbo an aloul
l.ooked for, ba tlest been lmoued, and
orders can now be filled promptil.
Fiee 3242 inciuilug postage. It t
larger tian the precedling volumes o!
hi Commentary, and i soid fifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course o! lectures deliverod lu
Trinit> Chape] New York, ba. been ne-
ceived, Price tlE.0

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CEIL»-
REN.-By the Rey. Geo. W.. Douglas,
D D. la the best hook of private devo-
tions for ch ldren. Price 40 cents, oloth,
and 25 oents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Churchman Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or thraugh the Church Guardian.

ADVER TISE
xx -

T ECHRU GLÀRDII
BY FAR TE

Bestêledium for advertising

The mout extenslely Circulatect

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 1 Church of Ingland Journal
EPPS'S COCOA.

.BREAKFAST.
" By a thorough knowledge of the natural

lav which fovOtt the yperattana e! diges-
tion suad nutition. sud by a carefl a
cation Ofthe âne propertids of vell-soitll
CaCOn , pp bas providod eu breakfast
tables Wth a boiiatl g favoret b.erage

hnch may sae us many hear doelr
bis. I le b> the Jndioious Ose ofa- arti-
cles o! dueLthat aconstitution may begrtS-
ualI>' but up untIl atrong aea h ta reulat
trot>' teudme>' ta disoase. Ifundreds cf
subtie maladies are BLasting arcund n roady
te attack wheraver there ln a voat it
We n>' escape many a fatal shaft b>' am-
Iug oursins 'yoDn fortIflol wiLh pure bloo
sud la propaly nourished frmo."-fNit

Made slmaply vith boffin 6 vater er mllk.
BaILdonly ln paaketa y grocers, labelled
tht. : '

JASES ErrE & ce., foxaorÂvna
C lmanan, Leadox. Emlant

EN THE DOMINIO2I

T REACES EVERY PART 1.
TE DOMINION.

&ATE RaODE Afl.

Addreu

THE " CHURCH GUARDLAN,"
190 St. Jams Street. Montreal

SU.BSORIBE for the
CHUBON GUARDIAN.

HOW TO GET

Littlo's
For Bding a

Reason' s
Càurchman, soithout
out.

SEND seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHUR CH G UARDIAK

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
Ta COiuze GUÂNEIAN.

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towrds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of -

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with ordor-or n0 conta par an i

se-Nto is the time te Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lic. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&o., &c., &c.

AU the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be had from

J. L. LAIMPLOUOI,
MUSIC PUBLIBHBR AND DEAL k,

es Beuver iall. ontreal.

"THE YOUNS CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLYI

Single sabscriptions, SOc per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54o per copy.

MONTILY I
SIngle subscriptions, 25c. in packages of

10 or more o lie, lob per copy. Advance

payments.

" THE SHEPWERD'S ARMS."
Àa HWandsomCIV .fsatraied Paper for the

wEEKLT:
l packages of 10 or more copies,86u pur

year Ver copY,
MoNTRLY I

In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad

rance payient&
Stidressorderi ta
I a Touai Chn.iYflo= Compahu h,

Milvsnkee, Wih,.
for thxough ths aee.

1 OURE FITSv
oul .a, .or i do i ei ta pemfera

fua thon, have tht,,, T«retu 1gn hh.n a radica
cure. i bnýe mode the dt«4llIaaae FtlEVi15Y rPAL&-

0<0 tagnis aUta-ong fcetI wrranit ,ny medy
t. eura tha voNt <eu aas alibegkrd . fallut la ne
r oe for neDw recaîvinr a cre. Woodut once forei
treatise a.d a Priae eItIa aay IrneIlibls nmed. OIes
Exprns"a-d Pont O.a o

,3&rankM MfIce â1 Yenn ff t,% fTee.

Have you seen it latei?

%eed-$iIe and Ian.sli
lan utaSed aonth>' R
rai Nagain. wbos mna in
tR brtoLUVI %
ountry Hromes so

en a t ao kha
ss v » 1r l s r ou how

k4 l te iailt
cou m

WUR SERP-BOK

or tbeinstructe pous
metne at ddt Pae la =V

oued from th lltsrary 'iii.

PROllIBITION: ..

la siie nytmt

nla ablby
ae voa ing

Ina alondabis

o ft cul i sa e-

lai atentin othi s ID ver-

rats o uin or' troujjl~ po.

ne rop report, &c.

TLYFRUlTB ARDE .*
Fruit Growers o n té dy I
no Atea •i l r l n ,,i en th is "Aun .

Iflta.Piaaur «Y P arofit

Itha's" H OUSE H OLD, sud the
and PET STOCK, and the

O0  weP =ZZLE DEPARTMENT

r r L n which ie yr@e

b verst slet u are
oa a <al a 'r ris h

e .gin =o i Irl

fbst A 121pr foraana sudl -ont u atidtcs iMmlan op
lattgento t he set inare. lito sbo

- A AdE., See-fle and Su
aritma, .aable c.

lllustrive Saiple Fiee

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not sxpenD hundreds of dollars fer adrer-

tssed patent medices ai a dollar a bottle, and
d:suoh yor system with naussous siops that
poison the blood, bat purchase the Great and

Standard Mdisa Work, ontltlsd

*SELF- PRESEIRVATION.
Three hundrsd pages, aubtanti binding-

Oo»',acns more tban one hundred invaluabli pe-
scriptions, ombracing all tbo vegetable remodies
ithe ?armaeopsels, for all forma of ahroula ad
asite diais., beside beinga, Standard SeLestido
and Popular Medlal Treatiue, aH E sehaid PLy.
a*aninfac. PriLeonly S1lby mal,poetpad.
salad inplaln wrapper.

ILLUSETIVB RACLE PO EE TO ALT
7oung and middl gETd En, for the nst nlty
days Bad ne w eut this oui, fory
neveruee tagain. AddreaDaW.L E
4 Eumoh sfor Bostn, Eadm,



THE LA2RGEST SANATORIUM IN THIE WORLDI

ABSOLUTELY MALARIA

FIRE ENTIRELY

PROOF.
UNKNOWN.

DANSVILLE, LIYINGSTON COUNTY, NEW YORK.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

TUE SANITARY APPOINTMENTS OF THIS INSTITUTION AND ITS APPLIANfCES FOR TREATMENT ARE UNRITALLED

:o:

All forms of Baths-Tarkish, Russian, Moliere-Thermo-Electrio, Massage, Inunction, and Electricity,-in all *ver SIXTY DIFFERENT
FORMS OF TREATMENT given in the Bath Departments.

-IFYOU ARE SICK-

Yen cannot find a botter place than THE SANATORIUM in which to recover lost health, and learn how to keep 'well.

MALARIA is most effectually eradicated, and the system cleansed of all forms of Blood Poisoning, by the Moliere-Thermo-Electric

Bath, which is recomxmended by New York Physicians as invaluable, not only in Malaria but in certain forme of KIDNEY Disease.

These Baths are not to be found in New York City, but several of them are in constant successful operation at THE SANATORIUM.

0:

REFERENCES :

Lieut.-Col. Bernard, Ottawa.
H. D. Simpson, 156 St. James street, Montreal.

S. Huxley, Esq., 124 MoGill street, Montreal.
Canon Ellegoode, Montreal.

Moses Davis, Esq., Montreal.
Hon. John Thornton, Coatieook.

R. W. Heneker, Esq., Sherbrooke, P.Q.
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Beasley, Hamilton.

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Lister, Hamilton.
W. H. Orr, Etna Life Insurance Co., Toronto.

Mr. W. P. ¥eKenzie, Toronto.

Highest Testimoniale from former patienta sent on application; also illustrated descriptive pamphlet.

Send for Free copy of Tuz LAws oir Lira, a Family Health Journal, coudacted by the Faculty of THE SANATORIUM.

Address all letters of inquiry to

Drs. Jackson & Leffingwell,
THE SANATORIUM, DANSVILLE, NEW YORK-


